Located in the East Bank District

Suites with Fully Equipped Kitchens

Living Room with Full Sofa Bed

Fresh Breakfast & Wifi Included

Marriott Rewards

Located at the Louisiana Boardwalk Outlets

Complimentary High Speed Internet

Spacious Guest Rooms

On-Site Restaurant

24 Hr Fitness Center
SHREVEPORT, LOUISIANA
Live Here - Work Anywhere

Innovation

Invention

Education

Affordable

Accessible

Welcoming

To learn more about living and working in Shreveport, Louisiana, visit https://chooseshreveport.com or email info@shreveportchamber.org
Hello 2022, Let’s Start Fresh!

This year, my hopes for visitors and locals of Shreveport-Bossier City, Louisiana consist of three things: brighter days, pleasant journeys, and a fresh start to entertainment and travel. Because our destination is located at the edge of the Ark-La-Tex tri-state area, we’re able to reshape and redefine the way our destination is enjoyed.

We honor our outdoor excursions like Arkansas, take pride in our culture like Texas, and entice everyone with a spice that can only be found in Louisiana. Shreveport-Bossier is on new footing, and we’re shaking up tourism in all the ways imaginable. Whether you’re taking a day trip or you’re just a quick flight away, new discoveries and old favorites are at every corner, including a slew of visitors’ lesser-known keepsakes that can be found in this issue of the 2022 Official Visitor Guide to Shreveport-Bossier. All we ask in return is that you bring your Louisiana passions to Shreveport-Bossier to experience delectable cuisine, tranquil bayous, blended cultures, year-round events, unique stays, and more.

Moving forward with a fresh start means making our visitors feel right at home with good ol’ Southern hospitality. So, when you’re ready to un-pause life and press play in Shreveport-Bossier, we’ll be right here waiting.

Safe Travels,
Stacy Brown, President
Shreveport-Bossier Convention and Tourist Bureau

Come In and See Us!

DOWNTOWN SHREVEPORT VISITOR CENTER
629 Spring St., Shreveport
318.222.9391 • 1.800.551.8682
info@sbctb.org
Monday - Friday, 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

SHREVEPORT REGIONAL AIRPORT VISITOR CENTER
5103 Hollywood Ave., Shreveport
Shop, Dine & Stay!

THE ALL-IN-ONE EXPERIENCE YOU’RE LOOKING FOR!
Begin your Shreveport & Bossier adventure with a stroll through our lovely riverfront plaza as you shop store to store and dine at our restaurants.

LOUISIANA BOARDWALK.COM

LOUISIANA BOARDWALK OUTLETS

Discover more!
What’s New In Shreveport-Bossier?

The sister cities have seen many changes in the past two years, and during that time, our area has welcomed new businesses and expansions. In case you missed it, here is a roundup of new and exciting things to do in Shreveport-Bossier:

**Sanctuary Glass Studio Has A New Location**

421 Lake St., Shreveport
Sanctuary Glass Studio and Sanctuary Arts School is now open inside of the Agora Borealis, a popular artists market place in downtown Shreveport. Visitors can create their own pieces and sign up for special glass-making experiences, team-building programs, and more.

**The Lot**

400 Crockett St., Shreveport
The former Sportran city bus terminal, this iconic structure in downtown Shreveport is now The Lot. This new outdoor venue is a hub for local food trucks, live music, festivals, art showcases, and weekly, family and pet-friendly entertainment.

**Flames Mediterranean Restaurant**

436 Ashley Ridge Blvd., Shreveport
Located in the former Zocolo’s restaurant, Flames Mediterranean Restaurant has expanded and refurbished the building to welcome Mediterranean flavors to the area in a family-friendly, upscale atmosphere. The menu consists of everything from authentic Mediterranean dip samplers and gourmet rice to Persian specialties and hefty entrees, and more. This restaurant offers versatile dining opportunities including a bar, patio, private party room, and intimate dining sections.

**The Pavilion on Cross Lake**

8 Acre Private Island on Cross Lake, Shreveport
The Pavilion on Cross Lake is a private eight-acre island that hosts weddings, reunions, events, meetings, and more. Once you arrive at the private marina, a barge will transport your party to the island where you’ll find a beautiful setting surrounded by water, cypress trees, native plants and flowers, arches, a fire pit, an outdoor pavilion, a log cabin, and more.

**Up For Brunch Café**

1520 Texas Ave., Shreveport
Shreveport-Bossier’s newest brunch spot dishes up the most important meal of the weekend on Saturdays and Sundays. Guests can enjoy brunch classics such as pancakes, chicken and waffles, shrimp and grits, and mimosas in a cheery atmosphere.

**CenturyLink Center Renamed To Brookshire Grocery Arena**

2000 Brookshire Arena Dr., Bossier City
In 2020, Bossier City’s former premier entertainment venue, CenturyLink Center, got a fresh new name. As always, guests can catch exciting year-round entertainment including concerts, rodeos, family shows, and more. In addition, it is the new home to the annual CenterPoint Energy Red River Balloon Rally.
ENJOY YOUR FAVORITE SOUTHERN CLASSICS BY THE LAKE
Seafood, Gumbeaux, Catfish and more.

5301 South Lakeshore Drive | 318-688-7777
www.orlandeauxs.com |  
District & Neighborhood Guide

Major Points of Interest

A  Gators and Friends Adventure Park
B  American Rose Center
C  Shreveport Regional Airport
D  Louisiana State Fairgrounds and Independence Stadium
E  Shreveport Convention Center
F  Riverview Hall and Theater
G  Louisiana Boardwalk Outlets
H  Bossier Civic Center
I  Brookshire Grocery Arena
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To take the pulse of a destination, the best place to check is the heart of the city – its downtown. From the 24-hour gaming action at riverfront casinos to art exhibits at local museums and galleries, as well as year-round festivals and an eccentric nightlife, downtown Shreveport offers one adventure after another.

Visit Artspace to view rotating contemporary art exhibits from local and regional artists. Explore Sci-Port Discovery Center’s world of STEM. See sharks on the banks of the Red River at the Shreveport Aquarium. You can also catch an independent film at the Robinson Film Center, which houses Abby Singer’s Bistro, a restaurant that serves authentic Cajun meals and cocktails.

One of Bossier City’s iconic attractions is the Louisiana Boardwalk Outlets. With more than six restaurants, 30 shops, a casino, hotel, kid-friendly activities and riverfront views, its prime location rests in the center of Shreveport-Bossier. It’s nestled next to two entertainment districts, four other casinos, and downtown Shreveport, all within a two-mile range.

Don’t leave without exploring the popular Bass Pro Shops Outdoor World or indulging in a chocolate apple from The Chocolate Crocodile, a local chocolatier. If you’re over 21, test your luck at Margaritaville Resort Casino, where it’s tropical and vibrant year-round.
Bossier City's East Bank District is an up-and-coming entertainment and arts district. This community borough is a popular hangout for locals and visitors, as well as a location for annual festivals like the SBC Zombie Walk. Not to mention, it's a quick commute to Louisiana Boardwalk Outlets, Horseshoe Bossier City Hotel & Casino, Margaritaville Resort Casino, and downtown Shreveport. The district is lined with restaurants, attractions, bars, a brewery and more. Plus it's an open-container district, so you can bounce from Frozen Pirogue to Flying Heart Brewing and Pub, L'Italiano Restaurant, and more with branded cups in-hand.

Be sure to check out the newly opened Hurricane Alley located behind Frozen Pirogue, BeauxJax Crafthouse, and Bayou Axe Throwing Co. This new spot includes a large outdoor television and is the perfect spot to watch the game and grab a daiquiri.

Highland is Shreveport’s most eccentric and diverse neighborhood where you’ll find quirks at every corner, from historic homes repurposed for small businesses and the Krewe of Highland parade known for their unexpected throws. Parade-goers are as likely to catch a hot dog or a package of Spam as they are beads and trinkets. The historic portion of Highland is significant as it boasts almost 100 acres of beautiful Colonial Revival, Queen Anne, and bungalow/craftsman homes, some built as early as 1875.

Be sure to visit Marilynn’s Place or Ki’ Mexico, two popular Sunday brunch spots in Highland.
North Bossier

North Bossier, also locally known as “NOBO,” is an ever-growing area with new businesses stretching along the northern part of Bossier City’s main thoroughfare, Airline Drive. This area keeps Louisiana’s rustic roots alive with charming boutique shops, hole-in-the-wall eats, and country style homes. Nestled near a rural getaway in Benton, Cypress Black Bayou Park, North Bossier is also less than an hour away from the Arkansas stateline.

Travel a little further into Benton, and find Heritage Village Square, a historic site with a turn of the century home, schoolhouse, and log cabin.

Central Bossier

In Central Bossier, you can have an elegant dinner at 2Johns Steak and Seafood, shop at Tubbs Hardware and Cajun Gifts for Mardi Gras souvenirs, and stop by Pierre Bossier Mall for an indoor shopping experience.

Take the interstate to trail deeper into Haughton. Here you’ll find Louisiana Downs on the edge of Bossier City. Haughton has a bit of Louisiana’s untouched culture, where you can spend a day kayaking in bayous, hunting on reserves, fishing in lakes or paintballing.
South Bossier

South Bossier, locally known as “SOBO,” is just a boulevard away from Bossier City’s excitement and a bridge away from Shreveport’s hub of department stores. Here you’ll find top-tier entertainment at Brookshire Grocery Arena and the tranquil trails of the Red River Wildlife Refuge. In addition to that, South Bossier is home to the Barksdale Air Force Base, where you can watch air shows and participate in mud runs. Travel east and you’ll find O.F.F. Limits Paintball in Elm Grove and Taylortown Reception Hall, a popular historic wedding venue at the edge of Bossier City.

North Shreveport

North Shreveport rests at the edge of the Ark-La-Tex. Traveling down the area’s main thoroughfare, North Market Street, you can experience Taylor’s Catering, a 20-year-old soul food restaurant. As you drive farther north, you’ll see popular rural attractions such as Jubilee Petting Zoo and Play Place, RV parks, historic landmarks and more as North Market Street turns into Louisiana Highway 1 toward the National Scenic Boom or Bust Byway, Blanchard, Oil City, and Vivian.
Southeast Shreveport

Southeast Shreveport consists of prominent neighborhoods such as Broadmoor, Shreve Island, and Shreve City. This area harbors Louisiana State University Shreveport, a hub of retail giants, and local eateries, as well as Shoppes at Bellemead, which houses sweetshops, elegant restaurants, high-end shopping and more.

Each year, Mardi Gras revelers can see the Krewe of Centaur Parade and Krewe of Gemini Parade roll in from downtown Shreveport through Shreve City and onto Kings Highway.

West Shreveport

West Shreveport rests along the Texas border and is home to the Shreveport Regional Airport. If you’re flying into the Shreveport-Bossier area, take advantage of the area’s savory meals and attractions year-round. You can order seafood boils at Red Barn Cajun Crawfish & Seafood, or hit the drive-thru at Southern Classic Chicken to indulge in a Shreveport delicacy. Dine at Orlandeaux’s Café on Cross Lake to take in a scenic view and devour Shreveport-style stuffed shrimp, a 100-year-old culinary tradition. After you grab a bite, watch alligators catch theirs at Gators and Friends Adventure Park, where you can see live alligator feedings daily. Or stop and smell the roses at the American Rose Center, the nation’s largest park dedicated to roses.
Southern Loop and Provenance

Southern Loop and Provenance area is a prestigious region that rests along Interstate-49, which leads visitors farther into Louisiana if traveling south. This area includes popular streets and neighborhoods like Ellerbe Road and Provenance. If you’re up for a game of golf, head to East Ridge Country Club or Southern Trace Country Club. Provenance is home to restaurants, stores, shops, annual events, community park, farmers’ markets and a lake. It’s the perfect place for an upscale dining experience. Check out El Cabo Verde for upscale Mexican cuisine, Windrush Grill for great burgers and desserts, or Frank’s Louisiana Kitchen for all of your Creole cravings.

All the info on where to eat, drink, shop, play & stay!
www.DowntownShreveport.com
How to Road Trip Through The National Scenic Boom or Bust Byway

The Louisiana National Scenic Boom or Bust Byway is a designated route through rural north Louisiana that travels through Caddo, Bossier, Webster and Claiborne Parishes along a 136-mile path. This byway is the ultimate road trip for young explorers, families, retirees, and international visitors seeking an off-the-beaten-path adventure through untouched America. These stops will give road trippers a full weekend of fun while exploring Shreveport-Bossier’s backyard.

DISCLAIMER: Only attractions in Caddo and Bossier Parishes are listed below, to see everything offered along the full Boom or Bust Byway, visit www.BoomOrBustByway.com.

EXPLORE

Big Mama’s Antiques & Restorations
6403 Dogwood St., Hosston
This African American museum and antique shop is filled with historic artifacts, documents, and antique treasures.
318-573-2127

Cypress Black Bayou Park
135 Cypress Park Dr., Benton
This multi-faceted park is the rural getaway we crave year-round. It includes cabins, picnic tables, campsites, fishing piers, a zoo, beach area, and more.
318-965-0007

Ark-La-Tex Speedway
13035 Boyter Ln., Vivian
This raceway gives road trippers a chance to put their pedal to the metal and race against locals for a cash prize.
318-375-3470

Ryan Farms & Produce
8172 Dixie Shreveport Rd., Shreveport
These seasonal farmers’ market offers fresh you-pick opportunities for greens, tomatoes, sweet potatoes, and more. Cash only.
318-425-3004

EXPERIENCE

Big Mama’s Antiques & Restorations

Skydive Louisiana
Gilliam Airport Rd., Gilliam
You can jump from a plane soaring at 10,000 feet and freefall at 120 miles per hour. Thrill-seekers must scratch this one off their bucket list.
318-464-3867

Sunflower Trail and Festival
12797 Main St., Gilliam
Every summer, travelers are road tripping our byway to see 10-foot sunflowers line these rural roads for miles. Sunflower season is typically mid-June through mid-July.
318-296-4303

Dixie Maze Farms
9596 Sentell Rd., Shreveport
Dixie Maze Farms is arguably one of the area’s most popular agricultural attractions, especially during the fall. You’ll experience pumpkin patches, corn mazes, haunted trails, and more.
318-703-2870

Morell Dairy Farm
4743 LA-169, Mooringsport
Animal lovers can’t deny the first-hand fun you’ll experience at this dairy. There is no other place in the area where you can have the richest chocolate milk and pet cows.
318-309-4046

EAT ALONG THE BACK-ROAD BURGER TRAIL

Longwood General Store
3502 LA 169, Mooringsport
When you arrive at this 24-hour gas station, casino, and restaurant, order the Quad Burger, and be prepared to share.
318-929-2231

Main Street Restaurant
12807 Main St., Gilliam
Drop in at this popular diner for some homemade delight. If you like a kick, order the Spicy Cajun Jack Burger.
318-296-4400

Big Dup’s Cajun Kitchen
307 West Mary Lee St., Plain Dealing
This abandoned gas station turned back-road restaurant is all the rave for its Southern-style menu, but the Voodoo Burger is why foodies come back.
318-326-5001

Becky’s Place
925 South Pine St., Vivian
At Becky’s, order the Sasquatch Burger. It’s a beastly feast stacked between two buns.
318-375-2194
KNOW BEFORE YOU GO

Download the Boom or Bust Byway App
This app has a GPS-navigated feature and pop-up tour guide that provides historical information as you’re passing significant landmarks, attractions, restaurants, and more.

Download the Boom or Bust Byway Brochure
This brochure includes information about the byway’s history, back-road eats, campsites, outdoor excursions, historic attractions, annual events, and more. Digital and print copies of this brochure are available at www.BoomorBustByway.com.

Plan Ahead
We encourage all road trippers to call restaurants and attractions in advance of their visit to avoid unexpected changes. And don’t forget to bring cash! Locations along the byway may not accept credit cards.

The Most Fun in the Shark-La-Tex
Come Curious, Leave Inspired.

Shreveport Aquarium
601 Clyde Fant Pkwy | Downtown Shreveport
www.shreveportaquarium.com
If you’re looking for an exciting riverboat casino experience, you’ll hit the jackpot in Shreveport-Bossier! Lady Luck is wearing her dancing shoes and is ready to take you for a spin! Whether you get your fill of fun with penny slots or prefer the high-octane thrill of the high-stakes games, get ready for an unforgettable gaming experience on the banks of the Red River. Shreveport-Bossier’s riverboat casinos offer a winning combination of table games, slots, poker and more.

Know When to Stop Before You Start®. Gambling Problem? Call 1-877-770-STOP.
Casino-Hop in Shreveport-Bossier Like a Pro

Spend Three Days Betting Around the Riverbank

Get the Vegas experience with Louisiana flair in Shreveport-Bossier. Choose from our five riverboat casinos and racino to receive Southern hospitality, great amenities, and pulse-pounding gaming excitement... or leave it up to chance.

**DAY 1 – PLAY AND STAY IN DOWNTOWN SHREVEPORT**

**Test Your Luck at Bally’s Shreveport Casino and Hotel**
Explore three floors of glitzy casino excitement at Bally’s with all your favorite table games, a poker room, and traditional and modern slot machines. You can also take advantage of the hotel, full-service spa, nightclub, cocktail lounge, three restaurants, and free-flowing drinks on the casino floor.

**Grab a Taste of Louisiana’s Flavor at the Blind Tiger**
The Blind Tiger is a popular downtown Shreveport eatery and bar with distinct Louisiana flavors. Menu favorites include fried catfish filets, gumbo, red beans and rice, juicy burgers, and more. Don’t leave without trying the Cajun fried corn. A Call to Action mural, Downtown Shreveport’s most Instagrammable spot, is only a three-minute walk away.

**Pose In Front of the “A Call to Action” Mural at the Downtown Shreveport Visitor Center**
This vibrant wall represents local fun with a colorful swirl of things to experience in the Shreveport-Bossier area, including local attractions, festivals, music, gaming, dining, and sports. It’s located at the corner of Crockett and Spring Street on the wall of the Downtown Shreveport Visitor Center. Step inside to talk to the friendly staff and discover more fun things to do in the area.

**Get back into the Groove of Gaming at Sam’s Town Resort Hotel and Casino**
Sam’s Town has everything you’re looking for in gaming action including slots, blackjack, craps, roulette, mini baccarat, poker, and more. Play at your own pace and explore the property that offers everything from restaurants, bars, an outdoor pool, spa, fitness center, and more. Sam’s Town is at the edge of everything in downtown Shreveport, where fun experiences are just a few steps away.
**DAY 2 – BOUNCE AROUND THE EAST BANK DISTRICT AND LOUISIANA BOARDWALK OUTLETS**

**Risk Is Its Own Reward at Horseshoe Hotel & Casino Bossier City**

Horseshoe Casino and Hotel Bossier City welcomes everyone into the golden era of gaming with sports betting, restaurants, bar, outdoor pool, fitness center, boutique, spa, and more. From the extravagant chandelier and constant car giveaways, elaborate is the name of the game. In the summer, dip into their luxurious pool, DARE Dayclub and Ultrapool.

**Pick A Bar To Dive Into in the East Bank District**

Food pairs well with fun in the East Bank District. You can enjoy craft beer and pizza while playing corn hole at Flying Heart Brewing & Pub, or you can go across the street to partake in the quirky world of axe throwing at Bayou Axe Throwing Co., and then hop over to Frozen Pirogue for daiquiris and oysters. Come on the right day, and you can enjoy an evening of live music.

**Cash In Your Casino Winnings at Louisiana Boardwalk Outlets**

Explore everything that Louisiana Boardwalk Outlets has to offer. It is home to the popular Bass Pro Shops Outdoor World, The Chocolate Crocodile sweetshop, movie theater, and shopping galore.

**Step into Paradise at Margaritaville Resort Casino**

Located next to Louisiana Boardwalk Outlets, Margaritaville Resort Casino provides its guests with a tropical atmosphere and memorable entertainment experience year-round. The single-level casino offers sports betting, more than 1,200 slot machines and 54 table games including craps, blackjack, roulette, and many more of your favorite games in spacious and comfortable surroundings. If you’re seeking a little R&R, book an appointment at their spa, or reserve a seat at their restaurant with river front views.

**Win Big at Boomtown Casino and Hotel**

Boomtown Casino and Hotel offers sports betting, more than 1,000 slot machines, an array of table games, restaurants, and a spa. It’s conveniently located near Lucky Palace, an elegant, award-winning, Chinese restaurant tucked away in a motel and it has been featured in *The New York Times* and on *True South*. It’s a local secret and national phenomenon because both world-renowned chefs and average Joes dine here.

**DAY 3 – CASINO MEETS HORSERACING**

**Place a Bet on Live Horse Races at Louisiana Downs**

Pick your passion at this attraction with racetrack bets and slot machines. Louisiana Downs is home to the Super Derby and seasonal live racing opportunities. It’s one of Bossier City’s favorite attractions opening in 1974, and today it still lures gamers and horseracing lovers. Occasionally, they’ll host unconventional races with weenie dogs, exotic animals and more. Have a margarita at the nearby Nicky’s Mexican Restaurant and book a hotel at Springhill Suites Shreveport-Bossier, so you can keep the action going day and night.

Visit www.Shreveport-Bossier.org/Casinos to learn more!
From the backroads to the business district Better Homes and Gardens Real Estate Lindsey Realty offers the service and market experience you would expect from a lifestyle brand whose legacy was built upon a passion for the home. Let us help you find or sell yours.

Enjoy 30,000 square feet of casino space including over 950 slots and 22 table games.

Choose to dine in one of our three restaurants or enjoy a cocktail at Sam's Town Live.

Stay in our spectacular hotel tower with outdoor pool, sundeck and fitness center!
CLINK! LET’S DRINK!

Clink your beer mugs at one of our four acclaimed craft breweries or experience wine tastings and charcuterie spreads at our local wineries. For a night on the town, you can settle in at one of our many dive bars or restaurants that are loaded with unshakable cocktail programs and extensive wine selections. If you’re headed in for the night, hit up one of our drive-thru daiquiri shops. Cheers to #Eat318!

NIGHTLIFE

BARS

318 Infused Cigar And Spirits Lounge
7611 Pines Rd., Shreveport
318-564-3050

Artipsy Wine and Arts Bar
450 Clyde Fant Pkwy., Ste. 600, Shreveport
318-670-8217
www.facebook.com/artipsystudio

Bayou Thunder Saloon
1910 Market St., Shreveport
318-848-7732

Bear’s
1401 Fairfield Ave., Shreveport
318-606-4267
www.facebook.com/bearshreveport

Boomer’s Sports Lounge
7521 Hwy. 80, Princeton
318-615-5050
www.facebook.com/boomerslounge

Bourbon Bar
8620 Youree Dr., Shreveport
318-848-7411
www.bourbonbarshreveport.com

Coyote’s Bar & Grill
1618 Market St., Shreveport
318-424-0650
www.facebook.com/coyotesbarandgrill

Ernie’s Bar
205 Wall St., Shreveport
318-564-0226

End Zone Sports Bar
2216 Benton Rd., Bossier City
318-747-2773
www.endzonesportsbarla.com

Fast Eddie’s World Class Billiards
1701 Old Minden Rd., Ste. 1, Bossier City
318-741-1700
www.fasteddiesbilliards.com

Fatty Arbuckles Pub
450 Clyde Fant Memorial Pkwy., Shreveport
318-459-1448
www.fattyarbuckles.pub

Fud’s
2459 E. 70th St., Ste. 1, Shreveport
318-798-2580

Fumbles
3142 N. Market St., Shreveport
318-459-2911

J.O.S.H. Lounge
224 Spring St., Shreveport
318-681-9960
www.joshloungeshreveport.com

Lee’s
639 E. Kings Hwy., Shreveport
318-861-2151

Muddy Waters Sports Bar & Grille
5000 Benton Rd., Bossier City
318-741-7635

Rack2Rack Bar
750 Diamond Jacks Blvd., Bossier City
318-584-7420
www.facebook.com/joycejonesback2back

Royalty Lounge
211 Texas St., Shreveport
318-402-5020
www.facebook.com/royaltylounge

Rydaz Bar
315 Lake St., Shreveport
318-218-2280
www.lakesstreetbar.net

S’port Bar & Grill
102 Lake St., Shreveport
318-222-7717
www.ihg.com

Strange Brew
235 Wall St., Shreveport
318-222-2337
www.strangebrewsport.com

Stray Cat
222 Travis St., Shreveport
318-424-4747
www.facebook.com/straycatbar

The Bar Chord
3002 Girard St., Shreveport
512-420-7372
www.facebook.com/barchordviews

The Cub
800 Louisiana Ave., Shreveport
318-222-9796
www.thekornerlounge.com

The Round Bar
3044 Youree Dr., Shreveport
318-300-4958
www.roundbarshreveport.com

The Sandbar Shreveport
415 Spring St., Shreveport
318-212-1718

Tiki Bar and Grill
639 E. Kings Hwy., Shreveport
318-868-6355
www.facebook.com/tikishreveport

Time Out! Sports Bar
9064 Mansfield Rd., Shreveport
318-888-3247

Member of Shreveport-Bossier Attractions Association

www.Shreveport-Bossier.org
WINE & SPIRITS
On Cloud Wine Winery
6936 Buncombe Rd., Shreveport
318-687-9816
www.oncloudwineonline.com

TONY’S DISCOUNT BEVERAGES
Celebrating our 36th Anniversary!
Allocated Bourbons & Tequilas
6241 Line Ave., Shreveport
318-861-1127
www.facebook.com/tonysbeverages

We Olive & Wine Bar
6535 Youree Dr., Ste. 150, Shreveport
318-866-5566
www.chiantirestaurant.net

CRAFT BREWERIES
Great Raft Brewing
1251 Dalzell St., Shreveport
This craft brewery and tasting room is dedicated to making creative, authentic beer that complements Louisiana culture. The tasting room features specialty and seasonal Great Raft beer. Free guided tours of the brewery are available for all ages on Saturdays at 1 p.m., 2 p.m., and 3 p.m.
318-734-9881
www.greatraftbrewing.com

Louisiana Daiquiri Café
1881 Texas Ave., Shreveport
318-848-7002

Red River Brewpub
1200 Marshall St., Shreveport
Red River Brew Pub is a brewhouse that produces several flagship beers. Don’t miss their lunch and dinner menu with classic pub food such as burgers, salads, and nachos. The Brewpub also has brunch available every Sunday with favorites such as chicken and waffles, pot roast biscuits, and the breakfast burger.
318-317-4110
www.redriverbeer.com

Flying Heart Brewing & Pub
700 Barksdale Blvd., Bossier City
Bossier City’s first craft brewery, Flying Heart Brewing has a tasting room and offers several flagship beers, limited edition seasonal offerings, and a craft pizza kitchen.
318-584-7039
www.flyingheartbrewing.com

The Seventh Tap
2640 Linwood Ave., Shreveport
Be sure to check out Shreveport’s newest brewery! The Seventh Tap was created by a group of friends that brew craft beer and are passionate about putting smiles on faces from their taproom.
318-754-4471
www.theseventhtap.com

Booze Is Not a Bad Word in Shreveport-Bossier
Whether you want to bar-hop in downtown Shreveport, take advantage of Bossier City’s open-container area in the East Bank District, or find a neighborhood dive bar to sip with the locals, Shreveport-Bossier’s bartenders are serving up good times and great drinks at every corner.

PARTYGOERS
If you’re looking for a reason to dance or prefer energetic nightlife experiences, here are our top suggestions for partygoers. You can revel with the locals at Sand Bar, enjoy “meowmosas” at Strange Brew, or catch a drag show at Central Station Nightclub. Take an Uber of Lyft home, or keep the party going on the courtyard-style patio at Stray Cat in downtown Shreveport.

HAPPY HOUR HUNTERS & FOODIES
The top of Texas Street in downtown Shreveport is booming with culinary experts and unbeatable happy hour specials. Make a reservation at Abby Singer’s Bistro, located inside the Robinson Film Center, to take on their award-winning gumbo prepared by Chef Tootie Morrison and indulge in their cocktail program. Keep the food and drink tour going and drop in at The Missing Link, and Parish Taceaux for more bar-hopping and foodie experiences.

BEER, WINE AND COCKTAIL AFICIONADOS
Beer buffs can discover a new brew at our acclaimed breweries: Flying Heart Brewing and Pub, Red River Brewpub, The Seventh Tap, and Great Raft Brewing. Pop the cork at more than four wine bars, including Vintage Wine Bar & Spirits, On Cloud Wine & Vineyard, We Olive Wine Bar, and an extensive wine selection at Lucky Palace, which is an unexpected, upscale and underground joint buried in a motel. If craft cocktails are your thing, take advantage of Fatty Arbuckles’ vast bourbon program or if you want to chill out after a long day, grab a refreshing cocktail at The Bar Chord.

DAIKUIRI SHOPS
Alky Therapy
4312 Greenwood Rd., Shreveport
318-632-5800
www.alkytherapy.com

Cajun Daiquiris
3306 Youree Dr., Shreveport
318-866-9620

Cajun Daiquiris East
246 E. 70th St., Shreveport
318-866-4660

DAIKUIRI EXPRESS
1205 Shreveport Barksdale Hwy., Shreveport
318-869-2220
9012 Mansfield Rd., Shreveport
318-606-4996
6723 Pines Rd., Shreveport
318-683-4770
8620 Youree Dr., Ste. A, Shreveport
318-797-1516
5780 N. Market St., Ste. 2, Shreveport
318-683-4770

DAIKUIRI EXPRESS
1205 Shreveport Barksdale Hwy., Shreveport
318-869-2220
9012 Mansfield Rd., Shreveport
318-606-4996
6723 Pines Rd., Shreveport
318-683-4770
8620 Youree Dr., Ste. A, Shreveport
318-797-1516
5780 N. Market St., Ste. 2, Shreveport
318-683-4770
www.daiquiriexpressla.com

NIGHTCLUBS
Big Country of Bossier City
1003 Gould Dr., Shreveport
318-584-7218
www.bigcountrybossier.com

Central Station Nightclub
1025 Marshall St., Shreveport
318-222-2216
www.facebook.com/central.station

Haze on Texas
204 Texas St., Shreveport
318-884-8804
www.hazeontexas.com

THE SEVENTH TAP
2640 Linwood Ave., Shreveport
Be sure to check out Shreveport’s newest brewery! The Seventh Tap was created by a group of friends that brew craft beer and are passionate about putting smiles on faces from their taproom.
318-754-4471
www.theseventhtap.com

@VisitShreveportBossier
Discover Things to Do in Shreveport-Bossier

In Shreveport-Bossier, you don’t have to look far to have a good time. Explore the artistic creations of local and classical artists at more than two dozen museums. See creatures from the deep at Shreveport Aquarium and take a look into outer space at Sci-Port Discovery Center. Solve an interactive puzzle at Red Herring Escape Rooms. Pet farm animals at Jubilee Zoo. Bowl and play arcade games at Holiday Lanes. Explore all of the beautiful outdoor adventures that Sportsman’s Paradise has to offer.

Top 10 Free Things To Do

1. ARTSPACE
   710 Texas St., Shreveport
   318-673-6535
   www.artsspaceshreveport.com

2. BOSSIER ARTS COUNCIL GALLERY SPACE
   630 Barksdale Blvd., Bossier City
   318-741-8310
   www.bossierarts.org

3. CADDO COMMON PARK
   801 Crockett St., Shreveport
   318-673-6537

4. LOUISIANA STATE EXHIBIT MUSEUM
   3015 Greenwood Rd., Shreveport
   318-632-2020
   www.laexhibitmuseum.org

5. MEADOWS MUSEUM OF ART
   2911 Centenary Blvd., Shreveport
   318-869-5169
   www.themeadowsmuseum.com

6. RED RIVER NATIONAL WILDLIFE REFUGE
   150 Eagle Bend Point, Bossier City
   318-742-1219
   www.fws.gov/refuge/red_river

7. R.W. NORTON ART GALLERY
   4747 Creswell Ave., Shreveport
   318-865-4201
   www.rwnaf.org

8. SHREVEPORT WATER WORKS MUSEUM
   142 N. Common St., Shreveport
   318-865-4201
   www.shreveportwaterworks.org

9. SOUTHERN UNIVERSITY MUSEUM OF ART
   610 Texas St., Shreveport
   318-670-9631
   www.sumashreveport.org

10. SPRING STREET MUSEUM
    525 Spring St., Shreveport
    318-424-0964
    www.springstreetmuseum.org
01 BEST ENTERTAINMENT
The East Bank District offers live music 5 nights a week! You will find many talented artists here in the heart of Downtown Bossier City, thanks to the passion for music that the East Bank has.

02 AWARD WINNING RESTAURANTS
EBM brings the best Gulf Coast Cajun food to the table. Everyone who dines with us will have a satisfying visit, thanks to our wonderful wait staff and bartenders.

03 1ST AXE THROWING BAR IN LA
We take bar games to the next level. Enjoy a drink or two, then see which one of your friends has the best aim by challenging them to a lumberjack competition.

04 OPEN CONTAINER DISTRICT
What’s better than bar hopping? Almost nothing. You have everything you need in one area, including the opened drink you just bought next door.

05 PRIVATE DINING VENUE
The newest addition to the East Bank District, “Chef’s Table” is the perfect place to gather with friends and family for any special event. We host rehearsal dinners, birthday parties, company parties, etc...

Customer Comfort
The newly installed fire pits behind Frozen Pirogue offers customers a warm space to hang out and listen to bands.

New Menu Items
To maintain customer satisfaction, we have added new and unique menu items to our restaurants and even bring in seasonal crawfish.

NWLA’S #1 PATIO
Take a Three-Day Family Vacation to Shreveport-Bossier

Play, Explore, Eat, and Repeat With Your Family

DAY 1 – PLAY, EXPLORE, EAT, AND MORE IN DOWNTOWN SHREVEPORT

**Play at Sci-Port Discovery Center**
Sci-Port Discovery Center is a fun zone for both little ones and grown-ups, and Sci-Port has mastered the blend of scientific learning and fun. With 15 exhibits, an IMAX theater, planetarium, museum and events, your entire family is bound to discover more than they ever anticipated. (2 hours)

**Explore Shreveport Aquarium**
No matter your age, everyone loves the magnificent world of aquatics. At the Shreveport Aquarium, you can see sharks and snapping turtle feedings, enjoying interactive experiences with jellyfish and stingrays, and see creatures from the deep up-close and personal. (2 hours)

**Experience Movies Like Never Before at the Robinson Film Center**
The Robinson Film Center is Louisiana’s only independent film center, playing independent, international, and classic cinemas daily. They offer post-movie experiences that are related to the film, film education programs for all ages, private movie screenings, and more. There’s even a full-service restaurant and bar upstairs at Abby Singer’s Bistro if you need more. (3-4 hours)

**Eat at the Missing Link**
The Missing Link is where hot dog toppings have no limits. We understand that children can be picky eaters, but you can get your hot dog crafted for simplicity with a single strip of mustard or as intricate as a gator sausage link with all the Chicago-style fixings. This is better than grilling at home. (2 hours)

**Delve Into Art at Artspace**
They say Artspace is a miraculous place where anything can happen. Bring your family into the world of creation and exploration with three floors of traditional and abstract art exhibitions, poetry readings, music concerts, locally made jewelry and crafts, and most importantly, it’s free! (1 hour)
DAY 2 – PLAY, EXPLORE, EAT, AND MORE IN BOSSIER CITY

Explore the East Bank District
One of the best ways to explore the East Bank is by bike! Bring your own bikes to the East Bank District or rent LED bikes with SB Rides. The reserved bike lanes in this entertainment district makes fun biking experiences a breeze for everyone. Take a break from biking to experience Hoot & Holler Archery, which is an indoor archery shooting range that the entire family can appreciate. (3 hours)

Get the Boardwalk Experience
The Louisiana Boardwalk Outlets consists of national retail stores and restaurants located on the scenic riverfront in Bossier City. From arcade games to ice cream, sporting goods to kitchenware, latest fashions to great food, Louisiana Boardwalk Outlets is the place to visit. (3 hours)

DAY 3 – PLAY, EXPLORE, AND EAT THROUGH SHREVEPORT-BOSSIER’S OUTDOORS

Play at Gators and Friends Adventure Park
Gators and Friends Adventure Park offers families the opportunity to see live alligator feedings and a walking petting zoo with goats, lemurs, camels, kangaroos, ostriches, deer, cows and more. Additionally, the brave souls in your family can zip line across an alligator pit while the thrill-seeking family members can race go-karts with speeds that go up to 35 mph. (2 hours)

Let Loose at Party Central Fun Center
Pay a visit to Party Central Fun Center for family-friendly entertainment. The center features an arcade, jungle gym, go-karts, kiddie rides, miniature golf, batting cages, bungee trampoline, and rock climbing. (3 hours)

Eat at the Farmers’ Markets
Your family can gain a true cultivation experience with more than five farmers’ markets that offer an organic taste of Shreveport-Bossier, and you can try jellies, jarred veggies, fresh bread, and more. The two most popular farmers’ markets are the Shreveport Farmers’ Market (June-August) at Festival Plaza and the Bossier City Farmers’ Market (April-November) at the Pierre Bossier Mall parking lot in Bossier City. If you want to show your family something agriculturally unconventional, stop by Cotton St. Farms to see how produce can grow without soil. (2 hours)

Explore the Boom or Bust Byway
Louisiana’s scenic Boom or Bust Byway is a 136-mile trail through the countryside. The amount of activities that you can find in Shreveport-Bossier’s backyard are limitless. Your family can go kayaking, fishing, or boating on the lakes, visit three petting zoos, take advantage of farm activities, and more. (5 hours)

Take a Hike at Walter B. Jacobs Memorial Nature Park
Walter B Jacobs Memorial Nature Park is located within 160 acres of the pine-oak-hickory forest accessible by 5 miles of hiking trails with interpretive signage. The park features a visitor center with hands-on exhibits, more live animals, a children’s play area, a classroom, and restrooms. Live animal exhibits include a Bird of Prey aviary and deer enclosure. A covered picnic pavilion with restrooms is available for groups and programs. (2 hours)
ATTRACTIONS

Air U Trampoline Park
424 Ashley Ridge Blvd., Shreveport
Energize the whole family at Air U Trampoline Park. This indoor trampoline center features foam pits, open jump sessions and dodgeball. 318-606-2367
www.airu-shreveport.com

Altitude Trampoline Park
2917 Douglas Dr., Bossier City
Jump around Altitude Trampoline Park. This indoor trampoline center features dodgeball, a foam pit and ninja course. 318-716-1711
www.altitudebossier.com

BAYOU AXE CO.
509 Barksdale Blvd., Bossier City
This axe throwing venue also offers cornhole, pool tables, bar, and on-hand “axeperts” to teach you what axe throwing is all about. Must be 18 years or older to enter. 318-588-5095
www.bayouaxe.com

Contender eSports Gaming Center
6550 Youree Dr., Shreveport
Enjoy hourly gaming, conduct tournaments, host eSports team practices, and have monthly lock-ins for all night video gaming at this high-end video gaming center. 318-900-8787
www.locations.contenderesports.com/shreveport-la

Escape Shreveport-Bossier
8856 Youree Dr., Ste. A, Shreveport
Groups of 4 to 8 players discover clues, solve puzzles and accomplish tasks to escape from a themed room before time runs out. 318-564-8668
www.escapesbc.com

Fun Zone
619 Louisiana Ave., Shreveport
Fun Zone is an educational laser tag and VR arcade offering family fun and educational entertainment for everyone. 318-677-9214
www.facebook.com/funzoneceo

GGVR Arcade
6607 Line Ave., Ste. E, Shreveport
GGVR Arcade is Shreveport Bossier’s first virtual reality arcade. Choose from single-player and multi-player games. 318-734-7657
www.ggvrarcade.com

G-Rock Climbing
731 American Way, Shreveport
Located inside Shreveport Indoor Soccer, G-Rock Climbing has awesome rock climbing courses and is great for family bonding, dates, team building, and social events. 318-734-0197
www.grockclimbing.com

High Gravity Glassworks
1200 Marshall St., Ste. 500, Shreveport
High Gravity Glassworks is a glassblowing studio inside Red River Brewpub. Enjoy create-your-own workshops every Friday and Saturday where guests get to choose a hand-blown glass object to make. 318-317-4110
www.highgravityglassworks.com

Holiday Lanes
3116 Old Minden Rd., Bossier City
Holiday Lanes offers bowling lanes and a neon arcade that provides an atmosphere of fun, fitness, music, and energy. 318-746-7331
www.bowlholidaylanes.com

Hot Wheels Skating Place
3000 Old Minden Rd., Bossier City
Hot Wheels Skating Palace is a fun and inexpensive way to party on wheels with friends and family. Everything from private party, themed skate nights, an arcade, and more. 318-747-5095
www.shreveportbossierhotwheels.com

G-ROCK CLIMBING
731 American Way, Shreveport
Located inside Shreveport Indoor Soccer, G-Rock Climbing has awesome rock climbing courses and is great for family bonding, dates, team building, and social events. 318-734-0197
www.grockclimbing.com

High Gravity Glassworks
1200 Marshall St., Ste. 500, Shreveport
High Gravity Glassworks is a glassblowing studio inside Red River Brewpub. Enjoy create-your-own workshops every Friday and Saturday where guests get to choose a hand-blown glass object to make. 318-317-4110
www.highgravityglassworks.com

Holiday Lanes
3116 Old Minden Rd., Bossier City
Holiday Lanes offers bowling lanes and a neon arcade that provides an atmosphere of fun, fitness, music, and energy. 318-746-7331
www.bowlholidaylanes.com

Hot Wheels Skating Place
3000 Old Minden Rd., Bossier City
Hot Wheels Skating Palace is a fun and inexpensive way to party on wheels with friends and family. Everything from private party, themed skate nights, an arcade, and more. 318-747-5095
www.shreveportbossierhotwheels.com

ATTRACTIONS

Air U Trampoline Park
424 Ashley Ridge Blvd., Shreveport
Energize the whole family at Air U Trampoline Park. This indoor trampoline center features foam pits, open jump sessions and dodgeball. 318-606-2367
www.airu-shreveport.com

Altitude Trampoline Park
2917 Douglas Dr., Bossier City
Jump around Altitude Trampoline Park. This indoor trampoline center features dodgeball, a foam pit and ninja course. 318-716-1711
www.altitudebossier.com

BAYOU AXE CO.
509 Barksdale Blvd., Bossier City
This axe throwing venue also offers cornhole, pool tables, bar, and on-hand “axeperts” to teach you what axe throwing is all about. Must be 18 years or older to enter. 318-588-5095
www.bayouaxe.com

Contender eSports Gaming Center
6550 Youree Dr., Shreveport
Enjoy hourly gaming, conduct tournaments, host eSports team practices, and have monthly lock-ins for all night video gaming at this high-end video gaming center. 318-900-8787
www.locations.contenderesports.com/shreveport-la

Escape Shreveport-Bossier
8856 Youree Dr., Ste. A, Shreveport
Groups of 4 to 8 players discover clues, solve puzzles and accomplish tasks to escape from a themed room before time runs out. 318-564-8668
www.escapesbc.com

Fun Zone
619 Louisiana Ave., Shreveport
Fun Zone is an educational laser tag and VR arcade offering family fun and educational entertainment for everyone. 318-677-9214
www.facebook.com/funzoneceo

GGVR Arcade
6607 Line Ave., Ste. E, Shreveport
GGVR Arcade is Shreveport Bossier’s first virtual reality arcade. Choose from single-player and multi-player games. 318-734-7657
www.ggvrarcade.com

G-Rock Climbing
731 American Way, Shreveport
Located inside Shreveport Indoor Soccer, G-Rock Climbing has awesome rock climbing courses and is great for family bonding, dates, team building, and social events. 318-734-0197
www.grockclimbing.com

High Gravity Glassworks
1200 Marshall St., Ste. 500, Shreveport
High Gravity Glassworks is a glassblowing studio inside Red River Brewpub. Enjoy create-your-own workshops every Friday and Saturday where guests get to choose a hand-blown glass object to make. 318-317-4110
www.highgravityglassworks.com

Holiday Lanes
3116 Old Minden Rd., Bossier City
Holiday Lanes offers bowling lanes and a neon arcade that provides an atmosphere of fun, fitness, music, and energy. 318-746-7331
www.bowlholidaylanes.com

Hot Wheels Skating Place
3000 Old Minden Rd., Bossier City
Hot Wheels Skating Palace is a fun and inexpensive way to party on wheels with friends and family. Everything from private party, themed skate nights, an arcade, and more. 318-747-5095
www.shreveportbossierhotwheels.com
Island Fun Arcade at Louisiana Boardwalk Outlets  
324 Plaza Lp., Bossier City  
Play arcade and video games and exchange tickets for candy and prizes. This island-themed arcade is located at Louisiana Boardwalk Outlets.  
318-747-8487  
www.fu noveltygames.com

Laugh Out Loud Comedy Club  
618 Commerce St., Shreveport  
Laugh Out Loud Comedy Club is the newest addition to Shreveport nightlife featuring the best local comedians with special appearances by national headliners.  
318-353-1600  
www.lolshreveport.com

O.F.F. Limits Paintball  
610 Robinson Rd., Elm Grove  
Experience the thrill of Louisiana's oldest and largest paintball facility with 13 playing fields on more than 50 acres. Picnic tables and concessions are available.  
318-987-2696  
www.offlimitspaintball.com

PARTY CENTRAL FAMILY FUN CENTER  
4401 Viking Dr., Bossier City  
The center features go-karts, arcade, jungle gym, kiddie rides, miniature golf, batting cages, bungee trampoline, and rock climbing.  
318-742-7529  
www.partycentralinfo.com

RED HERRING ESCAPE ROOM  
3616 Youree Dr., Shreveport  
Expect interactive and unplugged entertainment for adventurers ages 10 and up. Two or more players are “locked” into a room and have one hour to escape using teamwork and creative thinking.  
318-861-0001  
www.redherringescape.com

Risen Rock Climbing Gym  
1060 Chinaberry Ln., Bossier City  
Explore approximately 5,000 square feet of rope walls with heights up to 35 feet, a competition speed-climbing wall, kid's fun climbing walls, and approximately 4,000 square feet of boulder walls, including a center boulder with a top out feature.  
318-393-1655  
www.risenrockclimbing.com

SANCTUARY GLASS STUDIO  
421 Lake St., Shreveport  
Located inside of The Agora Borealis, Sanctuary Glass Studio lets visitors browse and purchase art from various glass artists, as well as book special glass-making experiences.  
504-390-4377  
www.facebook.com/sanctuaryglassstudio

SB Rides  
Various Locations  
Hop on a nighttime glowing bicycle tour that offers themed riding events ranging from history tours to pub crawls.  
318-519-0957  
www.socialbikerides.com

LOUISIANA STATE EXHIBIT MUSEUM  
FREE ADMISSION!  
22 World Renowned Dioramas  
Smithsonian Affiliate: Archaeology, History, Natural History  
Secretary of State Kyle Ardoin

Monday - Friday • 9 a.m. - 4 p.m.  
www.sos.la.gov  
3015 Greenwood Road, Shreveport  
318-632-2020

Create Your Own Workshops  
GLASS BLOWING  
“Shreveport’s Hottest Party and Event Venue!”  
421 Lake St., Shreveport, LA (in the Art Market)  
504-390-4377 | www.SanctuaryGlassStudio.com

THINGS TO DO
SCI-PORT DISCOVERY CENTER
820 Clyde Fant Pkwy., Shreveport
The science center features an IMAX Dome Theater, Laser Space Dome Planetarium, and Power of Play children’s museum themed around some of Shreveport-Bossier’s most iconic buildings.
318-424-3466
www.sci-port.org

SHREVEPORT AQUARIUM
601 Clyde Fant Pkwy., Shreveport
Travel through brightly colored coral reefs, creaking shipwrecks, dark ocean caves and tropical lagoons. Learn how underwater animals adapt in their environment and understand how you can make a difference in both their world and ours.
318-383-0601
www.shreveportaquarium.com

Shreveport Common
801 Crockett St., Shreveport
Downtown’s newest oldest “uncommon” place designed as Shreveport’s first Cultural Community, an intimate 9-block urban arts community built, and rebuilt, on authenticity, community, creativity and sustainability.
318-673-6537
www.shreveportcommon.com

Splash Kingdom Waterpark
7670 W. 70th St., Shreveport
Come to Splash Kingdom Waterpark to enjoy cool summer attractions like the Bonzai thrill slide, two kids’ areas, lazy river and wave pool. The waterpark provides free tubes and life vests.
318-938-5475
www.splashkingdomwaterpark.com

Wood With a Twist
9443 Mansfield Rd., Ste. C, Shreveport
At Wood With A Twist, you can create a unique rustic or shabby chic wood decor from scratch in a stunning studio setting.
318-364-0351
www.woodwithatwistla.com

GALLERIES & MUSEUMS
Artspace FREE
708 Texas Ave., Shreveport
Artspace, located in downtown Shreveport, features art exhibitions, poetry readings, concerts, and locally made jewelry and crafts.
318-673-6535
www.artspaceshreveport.com

Bailey Art Gallery
214 Texas Ave., Shreveport
Discover rotating fine art exhibitions and a collection of artwork from established artists to the up-and-coming.
318-424-6764
www.bailey-gallery.com

Barksdale Global Power Museum FREE
88 Shreveport Rd., Barksdale AFB
See vintage aircraft and U.S. Air Force memorabilia at Barksdale Global Power Museum located on Barksdale Air Force Base. Civilians must be accompanied by a military sponsor or request special access. See website for more information.
318-752-0055
www.barksdaleglobalpowermuseum.com

Bossier Arts Council FREE
630 Barksdale Blvd., Bossier City
See rotating local and regional art exhibitions, and shop for local artisan creations in the gift shop.
318-741-8310
www.bossierarts.org

Bossier Escape Rooms
4401 Viking Dr., Bossier City
www.partycentralinfo.com

PARTY CENTRAL
Family Fun Center
Birthday Parties
Batting Cages
Bumper Boats
Bumper Cars
Toddler Zone
Kiddie Rides
Super Slide
Mini Golf
Pizzeria
Arcades
Go Karts

Birthday Parties
Batting Cages
Bumper Boats
Bumper Cars
Toddler Zone
Kiddie Rides
Super Slide
Mini Golf
Pizzeria
Arcades
Go Karts

PERIL IN THE AMAZON
THIS ONE TIME IN THE 90'S...
RED HERRING ESCAPE ROOMS
IMMERSIVE TEAM GAMES
A TRIP TO THE ASYLUM
MUSEUM OF THE STRANGE
WWW.REDHERRINGESCAPE.COM
ENTER CODE VISITOR-22 FOR 10% OFF!
Bossier Parish Library History Center  FREE
2206 Beckett St., Bossier City
Learn about the people and culture of Bossier Parish. Peruse the exhibits, books and historical photos.
318-746-7717
www.bossierlibrary.org

J. Bennett Johnston Waterway Regional Visitor Center  FREE
700 Clyde Fant Pkwy., Shreveport
Learn how the Corps of Engineers tamed the mighty Red River for navigation and recreation through a short film, then tour the exhibits that explain the early history of Shreveport.
318-677-2673
www.mvk.usace.army.mil

Louisiana State Oil & Gas Museum  FREE
200 S. Land Ave., Oil City
Learn how the discovery of oil shaped Caddo Parish through modern exhibits that include a replica of a shotgun house, a log jam explosion, and more. The original town post office and bank are also on display.
318-995-6845
www.townnofoilcity.com

Marlene Yu Museum  FREE
710 Travis St., Shreveport
Enjoy contemporary art exhibitions and mural-sized, nature-inspired paintings by artist and gallery namesake Marlene Yu.
318-717-9111
www.marleneyumuseum.org

Meadows Museum of Art  FREE
2911 Centenary Blvd., Shreveport
The Meadows Museum of Art features rotating exhibitions that showcase human creativity and diversity.
318-869-5169
www.themeadowsmuseum.com

Northwest Louisiana Walk of Stars  FREE
500 Clyde Fant Pkwy., Shreveport
The Northwest Louisiana Walk of Stars is under the Texas Street Bridge in the Red River District and honors athletes, musicians, actors, politicians, and others who are from northwest Louisiana and have brought recognition to the area.
www.walkofstars.org

Pamoja Art Society / Cultural Art Center  FREE
3806 Linwood Ave., Shreveport
Pamoja Cultural Art Center is a clearinghouse for African American visual and performing arts.
318-638-8739
www.facebook.com/pamojasociety

R. W. Norton Art Gallery  FREE
4747 Creswell Ave., Shreveport
Explore thousands of American and European paintings, sculptures and artifacts at Shreveport’s largest museum, which also features a 40-acre garden and arboretum.
318-865-4201
www.rwnaf.org

Red River Crossroads Museum  FREE
12797 Main St., Gilliam
Located in the Gilliam branch of the Shreve Memorial Library, visitors to this museum can see how the early settlers of the surrounding rural communities lived through memorabilia and pictures. Call for an appointment.
318-296-4303
www.redrivercrossroadshistorical.org

Shreveport Railroad Museum  FREE
142 N. Common St., Shreveport
Railroad enthusiasts will enjoy this showcase of the history of railroads in and around Shreveport since 1860. It is located on the grounds of Shreveport Water Works Museum.
318-221-3388
www.rrvrhs.org
THINGS TO DO

**SHREVEPORT WATER WORKS MUSEUM**
142 N. Common St., Shreveport
See an engineering marvel from the Victorian era. Shreveport Water Works Museum is a rare, intact steam-powered water works and is a National Historic Landmark.
318-221-3388
www.shreveportwaterworks.org

**Southern University Museum of Art Shreveport**
610 Texas St., Ste. 110, Shreveport FREE
Browse the extensive collection of African and African-American art at Southern University Museum of Art, located on the downtown campus of Southern University Shreveport.
318-670-9631
www.sumashreveport.org

**Spring Street Museum** FREE
525 Spring St., Shreveport
Learn about Shreveport’s history through interactive displays and artifacts portraying the lives of Native Americans, European explorers and early Shreveport settlers.
318-424-0964
www.springstreetmuseum.org

**Talbot Medical Museum**
2105 Airline Dr., Bossier City
Located in the Willis Knighton Innovation Center, the Talbot Medical Museum preserves, reveals and interprets the history of modern medicine over the past century and a half. Call for an appointment.
318-212-2512
www.museum.wkhs.com

**Touchstone Wildlife & Art Museum**
3386 Hwy. 80, Haughton FREE
Wander through the museum to see more than 1,000 taxidermy animals from around the world displayed in replicated natural habitats.
318-949-2323
www.touchstonemuseum.com

**MOVIE THEATERS**

**Cinemark Tinseltown and XD**
8400 Millicent Way, Shreveport
318-798-6488
www.cinemark.com

**Regal Louisiana Boardwalk Stadium 14 & IMAX**
2 River Colony Dr., Bossier City
318-742-9896
www.regmovies.com

**SCI-PORT DISCOVERY CENTER IMAX**
820 Clyde Fant Pkwy., Shreveport
The IMAX Dome Theatre at Sci-Port is the only IMAX Dome Theatre in the state of Louisiana. IMAX’s large film format combined with a curved screen three stories tall means the audience doesn’t just watch a movie – they are immersed in it.
318-424-3466
www.sci-port.org

**Robinson Film Center**
617 Texas St., Shreveport
Enjoy dinner and a movie at Robinson Film Center in downtown Shreveport. The center shows independent, foreign and critically acclaimed files.
318-459-4122
www.robinsonfilmcenter.org

**SHREVEPORT WATER WORKS MUSEUM**
142 N. Common St., Shreveport
See an engineering marvel from the Victorian era. Shreveport Water Works Museum is a rare, intact steam-powered water works and is a National Historic Landmark.
318-221-3388
www.shreveportwaterworks.org

**Southern University Museum of Art Shreveport**
610 Texas St., Ste. 110, Shreveport FREE
Browse the extensive collection of African and African-American art at Southern University Museum of Art, located on the downtown campus of Southern University Shreveport.
318-670-9631
www.sumashreveport.org

**Spring Street Museum** FREE
525 Spring St., Shreveport
Learn about Shreveport’s history through interactive displays and artifacts portraying the lives of Native Americans, European explorers and early Shreveport settlers.
318-424-0964
www.springstreetmuseum.org

**Talbot Medical Museum**
2105 Airline Dr., Bossier City
Located in the Willis Knighton Innovation Center, the Talbot Medical Museum preserves, reveals and interprets the history of modern medicine over the past century and a half. Call for an appointment.
318-212-2512
www.museum.wkhs.com

**Touchstone Wildlife & Art Museum** FREE
3386 Hwy. 80, Haughton
Wander through the museum to see more than 1,000 taxidermy animals from around the world displayed in replicated natural habitats.
318-949-2323
www.touchstonemuseum.com

**MOVIE THEATERS**

**Cinemark Tinseltown and XD**
8400 Millicent Way, Shreveport
318-798-6488
www.cinemark.com

**Regal Louisiana Boardwalk Stadium 14 & IMAX**
2 River Colony Dr., Bossier City
318-742-9896
www.regmovies.com

**SCI-PORT DISCOVERY CENTER IMAX**
820 Clyde Fant Pkwy., Shreveport
The IMAX Dome Theatre at Sci-Port is the only IMAX Dome Theatre in the state of Louisiana. IMAX’s large film format combined with a curved screen three stories tall means the audience doesn’t just watch a movie – they are immersed in it.
318-424-3466
www.sci-port.org

**Robinson Film Center**
617 Texas St., Shreveport
Enjoy dinner and a movie at Robinson Film Center in downtown Shreveport. The center shows independent, foreign and critically acclaimed files.
318-459-4122
www.robinsonfilmcenter.org
TOURS & HISTORIC SITES

Antioch Baptist Church
1057 Texas Ave., Shreveport
Founded in 1866, this church is the oldest African-American Baptist congregation in Shreveport. It is listed on the National Register of Historic Places.
318-222-7090

Austen Place Bed and Breakfast
728 Austin Pl., Shreveport
Built in 1896, the Austen Place Bed and Breakfast is the largest Queen Anne-style historic mansion in North Louisiana and is currently undergoing restoration. It is also known as the Ogilvie Weiner Mansion, and has been featured in the opening credits of “True Blood.”
318-393-0668
www.austenplaceshreveport.com

Boom or Bust Byway
LA Hwy. 2, Shreveport
Take a scenic drive through historic towns by traveling the Boom or Bust Byway. Stop at restaurants, attractions, antique stores and other places to discover the culture and ways of the people along the byway.
318-222-9391
www.boomorbustbyway.com

Elvis Presley Statue
705 Elvis Presley Ave., Shreveport
A bronze statue of Elvis Presley stands tall in front of the Shreveport Municipal Auditorium where the king of rock `n roll performed on the Louisiana Hayride for the first time in October 1954.
318-841-4000
www.shreveportmunicipalauditorium.com

Heritage Village
414 Sibley St., Benton
See how people at the turn of the century lived. Tour the old Hughes House, school house, log cabin, and much more. Tours are by appointment only.
318-347-9103

Historic Caddo Lake Drawbridge
500 N. Croom St., Moorsingport
This 100 plus-year-old landmark is the last surviving Waddell vertical-lift bridge in Louisiana and is open to the public as a pedestrian walkway. It has been listed on National Register of Historic Places since 1996.
318-929-2806
www.caddolakedrawbridge.com

Holy Trinity Catholic Church
315 Marshall St., Shreveport
The oldest church in Shreveport, this Romanesque revival design features more than 60 stained glass windows and is listed on the National Register of Historic Places.
318-221-5990
www.holytrinity-shreveport.com

Huddie “Lead Belly” Ledbetter Statue
416 Texas St., Shreveport
Huddie Ledbetter, better known to the music world as “Lead Belly,” was a local accomplished musician. His music still has a great influence on some of the greatest artists of today.
www.leadbelly.org

James Burton Statue
705 Elvis Presley Ave., Shreveport
Rock and Roll Hall of Fame guitarist James Burton’s likeness is cast in bronze in front of the Shreveport Municipal Auditorium. Burton wrote and played the famous guitar licks on Dale Hawkins’ “Susie Q” and played lead guitar for Elvis, Ricky Nelson, and legendary artists.
318-841-4000
www.shreveportmunicipalauditorium.com

Oakland Cemetery
1000 Milam St., Shreveport
Oakland Cemetery is listed on the National Register of Historic Places. The earliest tombstone dates back to 1842 and is the final resting place of mayors, Civil War soldiers, about 800 Yellow Fever epidemic victims, and many prominent Shreveport figures.
318-673-7895
www.myspar.org

Pioneer Heritage Center
1 University Pl., Shreveport
Learn about the early pioneers of Shreveport-Bossier by touring the plantation homes, blacksmith shop and medical office. By appointment only.
318-797-5339
www.lsus.edu

THINGS TO DO

VisitShreveportBossier
6241 Line Ave. Shreveport (one block south of Superior Grill)
Mon - Sat • 8:30am - 8pm
318-861-1127 www.tonysbeverages.com

TONY’S Discount Beverages
Celebrating our 58th Anniversary!
Allocated Bourbons & Tequilas from around the World
Happy Hour Monday-Saturday 3pm-7pm
Buy 1 Get 1 Free (EXCLUDES EGGNOG DAIQUIRI)
Frozen Daiquiris TO GO!

Eggnog Daiquiri
6241 Line Ave. Shreveport (one block south of Superior Grill)
Mon - Sat • 8:30am - 8pm
318-861-1127 www.tonysbeverages.com
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THINGS TO DO

LOCAL FARMS

Blueberry Hill
5121 Bellevue Rd., Haughton
Blueberry Hill is a pick-your-own berry and vegetable farm that also sells local honey and frozen produce. The picking season is May-August. 318-949-4930

www.blueberryhillhaughtonla.com

Lenox Acres
6501 Vardaman Rd., Keithville
Pick your own blueberries, blackberries and grapes at this local farm. Visit the website for periodic updates on the best time to visit the farm for pick-your-own berries. 318-560-7244

www.lenox-acres.com

Mckinney Hill Market and Farm
6510 Camp Clara Hugh Rd., Hooeston
Visit McKinney Hill Market and Farm for seasonal “you-pick-it” squash, cucumbers, tomatoes, peas, peppers, blackberries and more. The farm also offers a market where visitors can purchase fig, sloe (wild plum), muscadine, and pepper jellies, crafts, and more. 318-287-3397

www.mckinneyhillfarm.com

Morell Dairy Farm
4743 Hwy. 169, Mooringsport
The Morell Dairy Farm is a premier dairy farm and creamery located on the cusp of Blanchard and Mooringsport along the Boom or Bust Byway. With just a 25-minute drive from downtown Shreveport, you’ll have the creamiest milk, the richest chocolate milk, and the smoothest butter you’ll ever taste. 318-309-4046

www.morelldairyfarm.com

Saige Acres Flower Farm
10200 Blanchard Furrh Rd., Mooringsport
Saige Acres Flower Farm is an experiential floristry and farm on the Boom or Bust Byway, where visitors can pick and arrange their own flowers, as well as take advantage of u-pick opportunities. Appointments only. 318-525-6981

www.saigeacres.com

ZOS & NATURE CENTERS

AMERICAN ROSE CENTER
8877 Jefferson Paige Rd., Shreveport
Walk around the nation’s largest park dedicated to roses at American Rose Center and the home to Christmas in Roseland. The 118 acre park features 20,000 rosebushes, sculptures and fountains. Group tours available. 318-938-5402

www.rose.org

Asian Gardens of Shreveport
800 Texas Ave., Shreveport
The ASEANA Asian Gardens represents 15 Asian countries in its landscaped garden beds. Artifacts and statues imported from the countries are speckled through the multi-leveled public space. 318-401-8078

www.asiangardensofshreveport.com

Chimp Haven
13600 Chimpanzee Pl., Keithville
Chimp Haven rehabilitates rescued chimpanzees and allows visitors to observe them in their natural habitats during Chimpanzee Discovery Days events. 318-925-9575

www.chimphaven.org

Cypress Nature Study Center at Cypress-Black Bayou Park & Recreation Area
545 Beach Ct., Benton
Soak up the natural beauty of northwest Louisiana at Cypress Nature Study Center. The site features fishing, swimming, 4.5 miles of trails, picnic area, petting zoo, and nature center. 318-965-5800

www.cypressblackbayou.com

GATORS AND FRIENDS ADVENTURE PARK
11441 Hwy. 80, Greenwood
Gators and Friends invites your family to pet a baby alligator, ride ponies, enjoy a petting zoo, zip line over alligators, and race high speed go-karts. 318-938-1199

www.gatorsandfriends.com

Red River National Wildlife Refuge
150 Eagle Bend Pl., Bossier City
Explore the great outdoors at this nature conservation area protected by the National Wildlife Refuge. The center features six miles of walking trails, fishing and environmental education. 318-742-1219

www.fws.gov/refuge/red_river

Steve’s Snaketuary
440 Marc Dr., Shreveport
The mission at Steve’s Snaketuary is to eliminate fear of snakes and replace it with respect through education and to have a more positive impact on the wildlife in Louisiana. 318-525-6241

www.stevesnaketuary.com

Jubilee Zoo
6402 Hwy. 1, Shreveport
Visit Jubilee Zoo to pet and feed animals, ride carousel ponies, tour the zoo on a hayride, and picnic in the playground. 318-929-7387

www.jubileezoo.com

High Lifter Off-Road Park
7140 Colquitt Rd., Keithville
This 570-acre park offers the perfect terrain for true mud riders and “go around” for those who may not have a tricked-out bike equipped for mud. 318-524-2270

www.hlorp.com
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Walter B. Jacobs Memorial Nature Park
8012 Blairand Furrh Rd., Shreveport
This pine-oak-hickory forest park features hands-on exhibits, animals, hiking trails, and more. 318-929-2806

www.facebook.com/walterjacobs
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Absolutely
ABIGAIL’S
A True Boutique
WHEN
THE
ORDINARY
JUST
WON’T
DO!
STOP BY
OR SHOP
ONLINE!
WWW.ABSOLUTELYABIGAILS.COM

Over 70 Flavors
for the Savory Shopper

Bella Nonnas
Olive Oil & Vinegar ~ Tasting Bar

Helping You Create a Better
Body, Mind and Spirit

PEACE OF MIND CENTER
Books * Crystals * Jewelry * Massage * Reiki * Classes
3611 Youree Dr., Shreveport | 318-219-8344 | www.ThePeaceofMindCenter.com
Browse this monthly calendar of events and plan your trip around a festival! For a complete calendar of 2022 festivals, annual events, and things to do in Shreveport-Bossier, visit www.SBFunGuide.com.

**FESTIVALS & ANNUAL EVENTS**

**JANUARY**

**Krewe of Harambee Martin Luther King, Jr. Day Mardi Gras Parade**
Celebrating the legacy of Martin Luther King, Jr. in Mardi Gras style, this family-friendly parade features marching bands, dancers, stilt-walkers, dozens of floats, and more. www.kreweofharambee.org

**Krewe of Sobek Parade**
This fun-filled afternoon features floats, bands, marching groups, drill teams, queens, kings, youth sports teams, homecoming courts, and more. www.kreweofsobek.org

---

**FEBRUARY**

**Krewe of Barkus and Meoux Pet Parade**
Drawing more than 10,000 spectators a year, this huge parade of costumed critters is a chance for festive pet owners to celebrate Mardi Gras with their pets. www.barkusandmeoux.org

**Krewe of Centaur Mardi Gras Parade**
One of the largest parades in Louisiana, the Krewe of Centaur rolls 10 days before Fat Tuesday and features marching bands, brightly colored floats and more. This event is a Southeast Tourism Society Top 20 Event. www.kreweofcentaur.org

**Krewe of Gemini Mardi Gras Parade**
Parade attendees can catch limitless beads, trinkets, stuffed animals, toys and more from masked revelers on floats as they yell the age-old cry, “Throw me something, Mister!” This event is a Southeast Tourism Society Top 20 Event. www.kreweofgemini.com

**Krewe of Highland Mardi Gras Parade**
Shreveport’s most eccentric krewe welcomes everyone to attend this funky, family-friendly neighborhood parade, which is famous for its unpredictable throws including ramen noodles, moon pies and hot dogs. This event is a Southeast Tourism Society Top 20 Event. www.thekreweofhighland.org

---

**MARCH**

**Red River Mardi Gras Bash**
Groups of 10 or more will enjoy this exclusive party and front row experience hosted by the Shreveport-Bossier Convention and Tourist Bureau at the Krewe of Centaur Parade. Tickets include access to a climate-controlled tent, live entertainment, savory Cajun and Creole food, king cake, a commemorative Mardi Gras bead and t-shirt, and more. www.shreveportmardigras.com

**Vivian Black History Festival and Parade**
This parade celebrates African American history and culture. Visitors can also enjoy great music, food, family fun, and good ol’ Southern hospitality. www.vivian.la.us

**APRIL**

**ArtBreak**
ArtBreak features beautiful artwork from Caddo and Bossier Parish students and free, hands-on art activities. The largest children’s festival in the state, ArtBreak is a weekend of dance, music, theater, food, fun, and a 5K race. www.shrevearts.org

**ASEANA Spring Festival**
Learn about a variety of Asian cultures through food, art, dance, games, and martial arts at ASEANA Spring Festival. Sample authentic cuisine from Vietnamese noodle soups to Filipino-style whole hog barbecue. www.facebook.com/asiangardensofshreveport

**Bossier City Farmers Market**
(Saturdays, April-November)
The Bossier City Farmers Market is the first and only farmers market of its kind in the Shreveport-Bossier area and offers more than 150 vendor booths. www.bossiercityfarmersmarket.com

**Cork – A Red River Revel Wine Event**
Enjoy a relaxing afternoon of wine tasting at Cork – A Red River Revel Wine Event. Adults can taste more than 80 wines from around the world with great jazz entertainment and sample food from local restaurants. www.corkwinefestival.com

---

**MAY**

**Shreveport Derby Day**
Enjoy live music, lawn games, food, a raffle, a “best-dressed” contest, a bar serving traditional Kentucky Derby cocktails, and more. www.derbidayshreveport.com
Barksdale Defenders of Liberty Air & Space Show
The Barksdale Air Force Base Air Show features flight demonstrations by U.S. Navy Blue Angels, aerobatic performers and a B-52 fly-by. The base has been inviting the public to view its historical aircraft and state-of-the-art jets every year since 1933.
www.barksdaleafbandshow.com

**JUNE**

**ARTini**
Shake in a little imagination, stir in a lot of creativity and mix in some friendly competition. ARTini is live music, visual art, signature martinis and socializing served with a twist, presented by the Bossier Arts Council.
www.bossierarts.org

**Let the Good Times Roll**
A weekend-long celebration of African American culture, Let The Good Times Roll Festival features performances by top names in soul, gospel, hip-hop, and R&B. The festival was named a Southeast Tourism Society Top 20 Event because of its great lineup of music, food and art booths.
www.facebook.com/letthegoodtimesrollfestival

**CenterPoint Energy Red River Balloon Rally**
Bring family and friends to experience the hot air balloon glow, food, craft vendors, live music, kids carnival, and fireworks to cap off the evening.
www.redriverballoonrally.com

**Sunflower Trail & Festival**
View the beautiful, blooming sunflowers at Sunflower Trail and Festival along Hwy. 3049 in Gilliam. Enjoy crafts, entertainment, food, and family fun.
www.redrivercrossroadshistorical.org

**MUDBUG MADNESS FESTIVAL**
Enjoy Cajun and Creole cuisine at the Mudbug Madness Festival. This is the premier crawfish festival in the South and features non-stop live Cajun and zydeco music, activities for children and delicious food. This festival is a Southeast Tourism Society Top 20 Event and American Bus Association Top 100 event.
www.mudbugmadness.com

**FESTIVALS & ANNUAL EVENTS**

**SHREVEPORT FARMERS’ MARKET**
(Saturdays, June-August)
The Shreveport Farmers’ Market pavilion features vegetables, fruits, herbs, plants, honey, and meats grown/raised within a 150-mile radius of Shreveport.
www.redriverrevel.com/farmers-market

**JULY**

**KTBS-3 Independence Day Festival**
101 Crockett St., Shreveport
On July 4, Festival Plaza will come alive with the annual KTBS-3 Independence Day Festival. In honor of the United States military, this celebration features food, music, fireworks, and more.
www.ktbs.com

**May 27—29 2022**

**Downtown Shreveport at Festival Plaza**
One of Louisiana’s LARGEST Cajun Festivals!
Zydeco Music with the Best Cajun Cuisine & fun for all ages!
mudbugmadness.com

**Member of Shreveport-Bossier Attractions Association**
FESTIVALS & ANNUAL EVENTS

AUGUST

Geek’d Con
This event brings geeks of the Ark-La-Tex, comic book artists and stars of television and film together with video games, cosplay and more. www.geekdcon.com

Louisiana Soulfood Fall Festival
Enjoy three days of amazing Southern cuisine, live music, a vendors village, a soul food cooking competition, and various awards for culinary excellence. www.louisianasoulfoodfallfestival.com

SEPTEMBER

Super Derby Festival of Racing
Horses, trainers and riders come from around the country to compete at Harrah’s Louisiana Downs during the festival, which culminates in the Grade I Super Derby. www.ladowns.com

Highland Jazz and Blues Festival
Enjoy live jazz and blues performances by local and national artists, great food, and local artwork. www.highlandjazzandblues.org

Heritage and Harvest Tour
Historic homes, farms, businesses, and attractions will be open for public tours to allow visitors to explore the history and culture of the region. Visitors can also enjoy arts and crafts vendors, live entertainment and food vendors throughout the day. www.redrivercrossroadshistorical.org

Pioneer Heritage Festival
The Pioneer Heritage Festival celebrates the enduring spirit of the settlers of Greenwood and features concessions, games, entertainment, bass tournament, chili cook-off, and parade. 318-938-7261 www.greenwoodla.org

RED RIVER REVEL ARTS FESTIVAL
This popular art and music festival features nine days of food, live music, children’s activities, and some of the finest visual and performing arts experiences from local and regional artists. www.redriverrevel.com

DixieMaze Fall Festival
This farm offers fall fun for the whole family. It features a pumpkin patch, corn maze, hayrides, pony rides, paintball games, arts and crafts, and many other attractions. 318-703-2870 www.dixiemaze.com

OCTOBER

ASEANA Fall Festival
Learn about a variety of Asian cultures through food, art, dance, games, and martial arts at ASEANA Fall Festival. Sample authentic cuisine from Vietnamese noodle soups to Filipino-style whole hog barbeque. www.facebook.com/asiangardensofshreveport

Brew: A Premier Beer Tasting
Beer lovers can sample more than 100 craft brews, listen to live music, and taste food from local restaurants. The beer selectin includes local home brews, Louisiana craft brews and a variety of internationally acclaimed and domestically microbrewed ales, pilseners, and stouts. www.shreveportbrew.com

Prize Fest
Shreveport-Bossier’s biggest party includes Film Prize, Music Prize, Food Prize, Comedy Prize, and Fashion Prize. The festival features short films, music, fashion, stand-up comedy, cooking competitions, and more. www.prizefest.org
Shreveport-Bossier Black Restaurant Week
Celebrate Black owned restaurants during this annual weeklong food event. Participating restaurants offer $10 lunches and $20 dinners along with curated dining experiences and events throughout the week.
www.shreveportblackrestaurants.com

STATE FAIR OF LOUISIANA
This fair features a sea lion show, 4-acre zoo, LRCA rodeo finals, fair foods, live music, Louisiana’s largest display of carnival rides, and more.
www.statefairoflouisiana.com

SBC Zombie Walk
Put on your best zombie costume and take a stroll around the East Bank District at this annual Halloween season festival. Explore their signature collective of macabre vendors and enjoy music, games, costume contests, and the door prizes the whole family will love.
www.facebook.com/sbczombiewalk

Mutiny at Shreveport A-SCARE-ium
Make your way through Shreveport Aquarium learning pirate skills and stamping them off on your pirate passport. Along the way discover bat stars, wolf eels and all kinds of cool and creepy sea creatures, mermaid stories, sing-a-longs, and other Halloween surprises. Once you’ve completed your tasks, meet the Pirate Captain and get your loot from his treasure chest.
www.shreveportaquarium.com

NOVEMBER

Believe! Lights the Night
BELIEVE! is the ultimate interactive magical Christmas journey. See the halls decked out for Christmas at Shreveport Aquarium’s annual celebration. Upon arrival, receive a magic motion-activated wand and venture through the holiday-themed interactive exhibits.
www.shreveportaquarium.com

Christmas in Roseland
Walk through a winter wonderland with thousands of twinkling lights, giant Christmas cards, nightly entertainment, Roseland Express train rides, photos with Santa, and more.
www.christmasinroeland.org

Rockets Over the Red Christmas Festival
Celebrate the holiday season with Christmas music, food trucks, Santa Claus, and fireworks over the heart of the sister cities.
www.rocketsoverthered.com

DECEMBER

Tinsel
This exclusive shopping experience chauffeurs participants to locally owned retailers along Line Avenue. Tinsel shoppers can enjoy food, entertainment, discounts, and more.
www.tinselshreveport.com

Radiance Technologies Independence Bowl
Fans will enjoy a traditional college football experience with lots of tailgating at this postseason Division I college football bowl game. The Independence Bowl features matchups of Army, BYU, Pac 12, AAC, and C-USA.
www.radiantech_technologies_independencebowl.com

Country Christmas Festival
The town of Vivian hosts a parade and week-long family fun activities in honor of the Christmas holiday season.
www.townofvivian.us

Benton Christmas on the Square
The Benton Christmas on the Square Festival & Parade celebrates the holidays in the charming town of Benton and provides traditional, family-oriented activities such as food, entertainment, arts and crafts, a parade and more.
www.bentonchristmasonthesquare.com

Christmas on Caddo Fireworks Festival
Families can enjoy local entertainment, a bounce house, clowns, food booths, and arts and crafts. There will be a Santa Claus who will pose for pictures and provide a gift for each child. Enjoy a fireworks show over beautiful Caddo Lake, grab a bite of fair food from the concessions, and hear festive music!
www.christmasoncaddofireworks.com

Believe! Lights the Night
BELIEVE! is the ultimate interactive magical Christmas journey. See the halls decked out for Christmas at Shreveport Aquarium’s annual celebration. Upon arrival, receive a magic motion-activated wand and venture through the holiday-themed interactive exhibits.
www.shreveportaquarium.com

Christmas in Roseland
Walk through a winter wonderland with thousands of twinkling lights, giant Christmas cards, nightly entertainment, Roseland Express train rides, photos with Santa, and more.
www.christmasinroeland.org

Rockets Over the Red Christmas Festival
Celebrate the holiday season with Christmas music, food trucks, Santa Claus, and fireworks over the heart of the sister cities.
www.rocketsoverthered.com

2022 Spring Fest:
April 28 - May 8
2022 State Fair of Louisiana
October 27 - November 13
StateFairOfLouisiana.com

We Provide Transportation Solutions For:
- Corporate Contract
- Weddings
- Schools
- Government
- Athletics
- Special Events

Mention the Shreveport-Bossier Convention and Tourist Bureau for 10% off
318-872-2152 iShuttle.us
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Find Treasures at Every Turn While Shopping in Shreveport-Bossier

Explore Shreveport-Bossier’s variety of shops – ranging from retail giants to local boutiques. Browse one-of-a-kind antiques and high-end fashion along Line Avenue or score unbelievable bargains at Louisiana Boardwalk Outlets. Shop for local art at Bossier Arts Council in the East Bank District. For shopping with a personal touch and unique gifts, visit The Enchanted Garden. Find handcrafted beauty products by Ben’s Body Basics and locally made artwork and jewelry at The Agora Borealis. Pick up all of your Mardi Gras essentials at Tubbs Hardware and Cajun Gifts.

**SHOPPING**

**GIFT & SPECIALTY SHOPS**

**ABSOLUTELY ABIGAIL’S, A TRUE BOUTIQUE**
3795 Youree Dr., Shreveport
Absolutely Abigail’s is an eclectic boutique that offers art, artisan jewelry, diverse gifts, and internationally art-driven apparel. 318-219-0788 www.absolutelyabigails.com

**AMERICAN COIN AND COLLECTIBLES**
855 Pierremont Rd., Ste. 123, Shreveport
American Coin offers unique collectibles such as autographs, Civil War memorabilia, newspapers, manuscripts, currency, and more. 800-865-3562 www.amercoins.com

**ANTIQUES ON GLADSTONE**
755 Gladstone Blvd., Shreveport
This shop is home to new and old treasures including antique porcelain dolls, furniture, doll houses, books, glassware, vintage jewelry, lighting, art, rugs, and more. 318-868-2940 www.antiquesongladstone.com

**BELLA NONNAS OLIVE OIL & TASTING BAR**
1409 E. 70th St., Ste. 107-B, Shreveport
Shop and taste the highest quality extra virgin olive oils, fused and infused olive oils, and balsamic vinegars. 318-798-6602 www.bellanonnasooils.com

**C&C Mercantile & Lighting**
1110 Texas Ave., Shreveport
Explore hundreds of new and old vintage chandeliers and light fixtures as well as local gifts, handmade soaps, jewelry, and more. The store also includes a creative co-op for local artists and creatives. 318-424-4406 www.ccmercantileshreveport.com

**ENCHANTED GARDEN**
2429 Line Ave., Shreveport
The Enchanted Garden has nine rooms of treasures including ladies’ jewelry and accessories, collectibles, toys, Louisiana specialties, and hundreds of unique items. 318-227-1213 www.enchantedgarden.com

**False River Gift Shop**
1700 Old Minden Rd., Ste. 141, Bossier City
False River Gift Shop is located in the Cajun seafood restaurant, Ralph & Kacoo’s. It offers Mardi Gras gifts and Louisiana souvenirs. 318-747-6660 www.ralphandkacoos.com

**Giftspace at Artspace**
708 Texas St., Shreveport
Giftspace features many local and regional artists’ works. Items for sale include paintings, sculptures, books, music, jewelry, scarves, handbags, and more. 318-673-6500 www.artspaceshreveport.com

**KITTY’S KITSCH**
3311 Line Ave., Shreveport
Shop for antiques, collectibles, vintage, upcycled, and unique one-of-a-kind items at this antique mall. 318-562-3930 www.kittys-kitsch.business.site

**LEWIS GIFTS & BISCOTTI’S**
5807 Youree Dr., Shreveport
Lewis Gifts offers items like bath and body products, gourmet food, home decor, housewares, and jewelry. Try Southern favorites for lunch at Biscotti’s inside the store. 318-868-6700 www.lewissgifts.com

**Nader’s Gallery**
524 E. Kings Hwy., Shreveport
Nader’s Gallery is a second generation family business that has been offering the finest in art, framing, accessories, and gifts since 1969. 318-868-3021 www.nadersgallery.com
THE PEACE OF MIND CENTER
3611 Youree Dr., Shreveport
The Peace of Mind Center was opened in 1999 in order to serve the spiritual and wellness communities of the Shreveport metropolitan area. Services include massages, classes, a shop of spiritual goods, and more.
318-219-8344
www.thepeaceofmindcenter.com

THE PAPER TULIP
5823 Youree Dr., Shreveport
The Paper Tulip is Shreveport’s ultimate destination for classic and one of a kind invitations, stationery, gifts, and Lilly Pulitzer clothing, jewelry, and accessories.
318-869-3123
www.thepapertulipshreveport.com

THE AGORA BOREALIS
421 Lake St., Shreveport
The Agora Borealis is an artisan marketplace that offers locally made products like art, clothes, food, housewares, jewelry, and soaps from artists in the Ark-La-Tex.
318-268-3011
www.theagoraborealis.com

TIMELINE ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES
3323 Line Ave., Shreveport
This store is one of those packed-floor-to-ceiling places full of unique items including mid-century furniture, jewelry, vintage post cards, books, maps, letters, a collection of vintage Life Magazines, and more.
318-861-0808
www.facebook.com/timelineantiquesandcollectiblesmall

TUBBS HARDWARE AND CAJUN GIFTS
615 Benton Rd., Bossier City
Tubbs Hardware and Cajun Gifts is a unique business that offers hardware and Louisiana souvenirs like spices, culinary products, fleur-de-lis accessories, and Mardi Gras beads.
318-746-0311
www.tubbshardware.net

AVALON HAIR SALON
3730 Youree Dr., Shreveport
This full-service salon offers professional beauty service including hair cuts, styling, coloring, eyebrow waxing, make-up, and more.
318-861-4247
www.avalonhairsalon.net

SHOPPING

PEACE OF MIND CENTER
3611 Youree Dr., Shreveport
The Peace of Mind Center was opened in 1999 in order to serve the spiritual and wellness communities of the Shreveport metropolitan area. Services include massages, classes, a shop of spiritual goods, and more.
318-219-8344
www.thepeaceofmindcenter.com

THE PAPER TULIP
5823 Youree Dr., Shreveport
The Paper Tulip is Shreveport’s ultimate destination for classic and one of a kind invitations, stationery, gifts, and Lilly Pulitzer clothing, jewelry, and accessories.
318-869-3123
www.thepapertulipshreveport.com

THE AGORA BOREALIS
421 Lake St., Shreveport
The Agora Borealis is an artisan marketplace that offers locally made products like art, clothes, food, housewares, jewelry, and soaps from artists in the Ark-La-Tex.
318-268-3011
www.theagoraborealis.com

TIMELINE ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES
3323 Line Ave., Shreveport
This store is one of those packed-floor-to-ceiling places full of unique items including mid-century furniture, jewelry, vintage post cards, books, maps, letters, a collection of vintage Life Magazines, and more.
318-861-0808
www.facebook.com/timelineantiquesandcollectiblesmall

TUBBS HARDWARE AND CAJUN GIFTS
615 Benton Rd., Bossier City
Tubbs Hardware and Cajun Gifts is a unique business that offers hardware and Louisiana souvenirs like spices, culinary products, fleur-de-lis accessories, and Mardi Gras beads.
318-746-0311
www.tubbshardware.net

AVALON HAIR SALON
3730 Youree Dr., Shreveport
This full-service salon offers professional beauty service including hair cuts, styling, coloring, eye brow waxing, make-up, and more.
318-861-4247
www.avalonhairsalon.net

THE PAPER TULIP
5823 Youree Dr., Shreveport
The Paper Tulip is Shreveport’s ultimate destination for classic and one of a kind invitations, stationery, gifts, and Lilly Pulitzer clothing, jewelry, and accessories.
318-869-3123
www.thepapertulipshreveport.com

Clothing • Gifts • Jewelry • Invitations • Stationery • Wedding

Located in the Southfield Shopping Center
- Personalized Gifts
- Game Day
- Greek
- Lilly Pulitzer
- Bella Dahl
- Crane Wedding
- Gift Wrapping
- Shipping Available

5823 Youree Drive • Shreveport • 318.869.3123
facebook.com/ThePaperTulip
www.thepapertulip.com

@VisitShreveportBossier
MALLS & SHOPPING CENTERS

LOUISIANA BOARDWALK OUTLETS
540 Boardwalk Blvd., Bossier City
Louisiana Boardwalk Outlets, located on the riverfront, offers Bass Pro Shops, movie theater, arcade, restaurants, retail stores, trolley, carousel, and hotel. Margaritaville Resort Casino is located on the north end of the property.
318-752-1455
www.louisianaboardwalk.com

ISHUTTLE
9045 Ellerbe Rd., Shreveport
A reliable, safe, and fun travel experience. Great for any corporate event, family reunions, ladies night out parties, progressive dinners, or any other group event.
318-872-2152
www.ishuttle.us

Shoppes at Bellemead
6535 Youree Dr., Shreveport
Shoppes at Bellemead offers an upscale shopping experience with shops and eateries including local boutiques, jewelry and accessory stores, restaurants, and more.
318-222-2244
www.shoppesatbellemead.com

It’s A Great Day For
Lunch & Shopping
At Lewis’!

318.268.3011
421 Lake Street • Downtown Shreveport
www.theAgoraBorealis.com
TUES - SAT 10AM - 6PM

Shreveport - Bossier’s Artisan Marketplace offering handmade, local goods and upcycled items!
#THEAGORABOREALIS
#SHOPSMALL

Shoppes at Bellemead
6535 Youree Dr., Shreveport
Shoppes at Bellemead offers an upscale shopping experience with shops and eateries including local boutiques, jewelry and accessory stores, restaurants, and more.
318-222-2244
www.shoppesatbellemead.com
Great Gifts
for All Ages and All Occasions
Apparel • Accessories
Jewelry • Purses
Louisiana Specialties
Custom Mardi Gras Masks
Gourmet • Seasonal • Christmas
Fun Socks • Toys
Spa Items • Soaps & Lotions
Shipping • Free Gift Wrap

9 Rooms Filled with Things
You’ve Never Seen Before!

2429 Line Ave
5 minutes from downtown
Shreveport, LA 71104
Open Tues ~ Sat
318~227~1213
EnchantedGardenShreveport

American Coins & Collectibles, Inc.
A Memorable Experience for All Ages

855 Pierremont Rd., Suite 123, Shreveport, LA 71106 ~ 318.868.9077

@VisitShreveportBossier
The CenterPoint Energy Red River Balloon Rally is a magical experience for people of all ages and walks of life! Both days of the festival are great to experience with friends or the whole family.
Two Convenient Locations
Quality Service • Airport Shuttle

COURTYARD
BY MARRIOTT

Bistro • Starbucks
Indoor Heated Pool and Spa

6001 Financial Plaza, Shreveport, LA 71129
318.686.0880 | www.marriott.com/shvcy

WINGATE
BY Wyndham
SHREVEPORT

Hot Deluxe Complimentary
Breakfast & WiFi

6245 Westport Avenue, Shreveport, LA 71129
318.686.0102 | wingatehotels.com/hotel/50522
Eat Your Way Through Shreveport-Bossier’s Food Scene

Our sister cities love to show off their Cajun and cowboy cuisine and everything in-between. Have an adventure through the area’s restaurants, food trucks, culinary experiences, and more to discover your new favorite dish, dessert or drink. When you find it, share it with us by using #Eat318 in your social media posts.

DINING INSPIRATION

Shreveport-Bossier’s Most Iconic Foods

Shreveport-Bossier dishes up food staples and celebrated bites that are some of the most talked-about, essential dining experiences in Northwest Louisiana. However, a few meals stand out from the crowd that locals and visitors rave about. Be sure to include these iconic foods from the sister cities that no serious food lover should visit Shreveport-Bossier without tasting.

SHREVEPORT-STYLE STUFFED SHRIMP

Various restaurants in Shreveport-Bossier. We recommend:

- **Eddie’s Seafood and Soulfood Restaurant**
  1956 Hollywood Ave., Shreveport

- **Orlandeaux’s Café**, 5301 S. Lakeshore Dr., Shreveport

Shreveport-style stuffed shrimp is a local delicacy that originated in the kitchen of the Freeman & Harris Café, a historic Black-owned restaurant that, at the time of its closing, was one of the oldest Black-owned restaurants in the U.S. These large, succulent shrimp are stuffed with fiery Creole dressing, deep-fried and served with a spicy tartar sauce. Try them at Eddie’s Seafood and Soulfood Restaurant, which was named one of the “Best Soul Food Restaurants in the South” by *Southern Living* in October 2015. Shreveport-style stuffed shrimp are also available at a number of other eateries around town.

THE SHRIMP BUSTER AT HERBY-K’S

**1833 Pierre Ave., Shreveport**

Any list of Shreveport food icons should include The Shrimp Buster, a unique take on the fried shrimp po’boy offered at Herby-K’s, a seafood joint that’s been run by the same local family since 1936. Jumbo shrimp are pounded flat, deep-fried, and stacked on buttery French bread. Squeeze a lemon wedge over the shrimp and dunk it in the secret Shrimp Buster sauce to get the full experience.
DUCK ON SCALLION PANCAKES AT LUCKY PALACE
750 DiamondJacks Blvd., Bossier City
Located in the lobby of Bossier Inn and Suites, Lucky Palace defies expectations at every turn. Louisiana food icon Chef John Besh is among the biggest fans of Lucky Palace, which offers one of the best wine programs in Louisiana as well as upscale, inspired Chinese delicacies such as the delicious duck on scallion pancakes, Thai green curry prawns and Cantonese-style crispy T-bone steaks.

ICEBOX PIE AT STRAWN’S EAT SHOP
125 Kings Hwy., Shreveport
Arguably the most acclaimed eatery in Shreveport, Strawn’s Eat Shop has been featured in Southern Living, USA Today, Travel + Leisure and countless other publications – all because of their outstanding icebox pies. Try the strawberry pie, by far the most popular flavor, or a slice of velvety butterscotch or seasonal Ruston peach.

OVERSTUFFED BEIGNETS AT RALPH’S PLACE
1173 Louisiana Ave., Shreveport
There are beignets and then there’s ben-YAYs at Ralph’s Place. These iconic Cajun treats have elevated the Louisiana norm. You can choose hefty beignets filled with apple butter, almond butter, breakfast foods, or stick to the traditional crispy powdered delight. This weekday diner is a spin-off of Marilynn’s Place, a popular brunch spot in Shreveport’s historic Highland neighborhood, where the legacy of these beignets began.

PAPA’S SMOKED BRISKET AT REAL BBQ & MORE
5863 Fairfield Ave., Shreveport
There is brisket, and then there is pit master Harvey Clay’s slow-smoked brisket at Real BBQ & More. Smoked for 14 hours in the Midland, Texas native’s custom-built smoker, Clay’s brisket is fork-tender and smoky with a perfect pink smoke ring. Real BBQ & More also serves Clay’s house-made sausage, which is made using 100% brisket, as well as terrific ribs and sides. If you love talking barbecue, ask to see Mr. Clay, who enjoys debating the finer points of great ‘cue with his customers.

THE MUFFY AT FERTITTA’S DELICATESSEN
1124 Fairfield Ave., Shreveport
Shreveport’s oldest continually operated restaurant, Fertitta’s Delicatessen first opened in 1927 as the first Italian grocery in the city. Now listed on the National Register of Historic Places, the mom-and-pop sandwich shop specializes in muffaletas. Their signature sandwich, “The Muffy,” is a smaller, single-serving version of the famous New Orleans cold cut sandwich topped with olive mix, mustard and American cheese.

THE MONSTER CROC AT THE CHOCOLATE CROCODILE
460 Boardwalk Blvd., Bossier City
The Monster Croc candied apple starts with a large Granny Smith apple, which is dipped in homemade caramel, rolled in pecans and covered in additional layers of caramel, milk chocolate and white chocolate. The Chocolate Crocodile is a locally owned chocolate shop located at the Louisiana Boardwalk Outlets.
Dining Inspiration

American

Another Broken Egg Café
855 Pierremont Rd., Ste. 132, Shreveport
318-865-1124
3107 Airline Dr., Ste. 300, Bossier City
318-402-0240
www.anotherbrokenegg.com

Anthony’s Sports Bar & Grill
200 Travis St., Shreveport
318-606-5150
www.facebook.com/anthonyssportsbarandgrill

Becky’s Place
925 Pine St., Vivian
318-375-2194
www.facebook.com/beckysplace20

Bella Fresca
6307 Line Ave., Shreveport
318-865-6307
www.bellafresca.com

Cafe 100 To Go
308 South Pine Ave., Vivian
318-375-2600

Café USA
3380 Barksdale Blvd., Bossier City
318-742-9600
www.facebook.com/cafeusa3380

Conehead Bistro
1205 Shreveport Barksdale Hwy., Shreveport
318-210-0954

Daq’s Wings and Grill
1705 Old Minden Rd., Bossier City
318-212-9464
1935 Southern Loop, Ste. G, Shreveport
318-208-8988
www.daqswings-grill-shreveport.business.site

Drift In Bait & Tackle
10166 Hwy. 1, Mooringsport
318-996-7026
www.facebook.com/driftonbait

First Watch – The Daytime Café
1370 E. 70th St., Shreveport
318-216-5881
www.firstwatch.com

Giles Snack Shop
210 E. Palmetto St., Plain Dealing
318-326-4088

Grub Burger Bar
1370 E. 70th St., Ste. 100, Shreveport
318-219-5395
www.facebook.com/grubburgerbashreveport

Gullo’s Fresh Produce and Classic Bake Shop
724 E. Flournoy Lucas Rd., Shreveport
318-797-0361
www.facebook.com/gullossfreshproduce

Jacquelyn’s Café
1324 Louisiana Ave., Shreveport
318-227-8598
www.jacquelynscafe.com

Longwood General Store
3502 LA-169, Mooringsport
318-929-2231

Papa & Company Grill & Sandwich Shop
545 E. Washington St., Shreveport
318-869-2635
www.papaandcompany.com

Ralph’s Place
1173 Louisiana Ave., Shreveport
318-828-1159
www.facebook.com/ralphsplaceshv

Red River Restaurant at Holiday Inn Downtown
102 Lake St., Shreveport
318-222-7717
www.ihg.com

Retro Down Town Café
420 Marshall St., Shreveport
318-425-9335
www.facebook.com/retrodowntowncafe

Rollin’ in the Dough
133 Captain Shreve Dr., Shreveport
318-868-6836
www.ferriersritd.com
DINING INSPIRATION

Southern Faire
1726 Elizabeth Ave., Shreveport
318-469-2147
www.facebook.com/southernfaire

Sweet Cheezus
1550 Airport Dr., Shreveport
318-617-7361
www.facebook.com/sweetcheezusllc

The Potato Lady
2508 Hollywood Ave., Shreveport
318-828-2932

The Market Restaurant of Norris Ferry
10539 Norris Ferry Rd., Shreveport
318-797-4375
www.themarketshreveport.com

The Missing Link
504 Texas St., Shreveport
318-751-5820
www.facebook.com/themissinglinkfoodservices

Twisted Root Burger Company Shreveport
8690 Line Ave., Shreveport
318-868-6410
www.twistedrootburgerco.com

What’s on Tap 2
2369 Airline Dr., Ste. 100, Bossier City
318-747-5505
www.whatsontapsportsbar.com

Windrush Grill at Provenance
1023 Provenance Place Blvd., Shreveport
318-686-2220
www.windrushgrill.com

Wings & Moore
9009 Jewella Ave., Shreveport
318-208-8655
www.facebook.com/wingsnmoore

Asian
Avocado California Roll & Sushi
2723 Beene Blvd., Bossier City
318-741-2332

Bon Asian Café
400 Travis St., Ste. 106, Shreveport
318-220-7373
www.facebook.com/bonasiancafe

Capt’n John’s Seafood
1896 Airline Dr., Bossier City
318-747-7747

China Legend
9242 Ellerbe Rd., Ste. 600, Shreveport
318-861-1811
www.lachinalegend.com

China Wok
5795 N. Market St., Shreveport
318-309-0888
www.chinawokbuffet0888.com

Danh’s Garden
3312 Youree Dr., Shreveport
318-865-5358
www.facebook.com/danhsgarden

Dragon Buffet
6715 Pines Rd., Ste. 102-103, Shreveport
318-686-2868

Geaux Wings and Rice
2100 Benton Rd., Bossier City
318-752-9327
www.facebook.com/bentonrdbossiercity

Gina’s Waffles & Dogs
2307 E. Texas St., Ste. 600, Bossier City
318-550-5954
www.instagram.com/ginawafflesndogs

Great Wall Chinese Restaurant
7008 Pines Rd., Shreveport
318-686-6602
www.greatwall1985.com

Ichiban Japanese Restaurant
4414 Youree Dr., Shreveport
318-219-9900

Ichigo Sushi
2091 Stockwell Rd., Ste. 15, Bossier City
318-746-8388
DINING INSPIRATION

Imperial Cathay Restaurant
6359 Youree Dr., Shreveport
318-798-8310
www.imperialcathay.com

Jabez & Jabes
4460 Youree Dr., Shreveport
318-779-1618

Kabuki Sushi and Roll
2119 Airline Dr., Ste. 900, Bossier City
318-742-9490

Kobe Japanese Restaurant
535 Benton Rd., Bossier City
318-742-5623

Lucky Palace
750 DiamondJacks Blvd., Bossier City
318-752-1888
www.lucky-palace.com

Ming Garden
1250 Shreveport-Barksdale Hwy., Shreveport
318-861-2741

Pho L'amour
530 E. Kings Hwy., Shreveport
318-866-9996
www.pholamour.com

Pho Viet
1964 Airline Dr., Bossier City
318-588-5250
www.facebook.com/phoviet318

Shogun of Japan Steakhouse & Sushi Bar
1409 E. 70th St., Shreveport
318-798-1001
3150 E. Texas St., Bossier City
318-752-3118
www.myshogun.com

Southern Pho
2100 Benton Rd., Ste. D, Bossier City
318-716-1918

Thai and Japanese Kitchen
9369 Mansfield Rd., Shreveport
318-562-3399
www.facebook.com/thaijapanesekitchen

The Cajun Asian
1964 Airline Dr., Bossier City
318-588-5250
www.facebook.com/thecajunasi318

TOKYO JAPANESE STEAKHOUSE
8870 Quimper Pl., Shreveport
318-798-3662
www.tokyoshreveport.com

BARBECUE

Big D’s Bar-B-Que
101 Common St., Shreveport
318-828-2111
www.facebook.com/bigdsbarbque

Big Nate’s BBQ & More
1210 Milam St., Shreveport
318-404-1895
www.bignatesbbqandmore.godaddysites.com

Bodacious Barbecue
4706 Barksdale Blvd., Bossier City
318-741-0778
www.bodaciouslouisiana.com

Bodacious Bar & Q
8410 Line Ave., Shreveport
318-423-3310
www.bodaciousbarq.com

Country Tavern Barbecue
823 Brook Hollow Dr., Shreveport
318-797-4477

Louisiana Smoke House
5108 Jewella Ave., Shreveport
318-550-8469
www.facebook.com/louisianasmokehouse318

Eat Like a True Sicilian!

If you’re serious about dining on true Sicilian food, then head to Monjunis. Traditional old family recipes that have been passed down from many generations. Made fresh daily and served with “old fashioned” service. So come and ‘mangia’ or eat with us!

Like us on Facebook          
Eat LikeEat Like
a True a True 
Sicilian!Sicilian!
If you’re serious about dining on ... 318.227.0847
1315 Louisiana Avenue
Located in Highland Historical District
Castellammare 
del Golfo, 
Sicily
Podnuh’s Bar-B-Q
108 Benton Rd., Bossier City
318-741-1344
1146 Shreveport Barksdale Hwy., Shreveport
318-869-3371
1915 North Market St., Shreveport
318-222-7480
9030 Mansfield Rd., Shreveport
318-688-0818
7805 Youree Dr., Shreveport
318-797-7999
www.podnuhs.com

Port City Bar B Que
784 Flournoy Lucas Rd., Ste. C, Shreveport
318-208-8767
www.portcitybarbecue.com

Real BBQ & More
5863 Fairfield Ave., Shreveport
318-670-3730
www.realbbqandmore.com

Silver Star Grille
9462 Elletts Rd., Ste. 100, Bossier City
318-865-0023
www.silverstarinc.net

Silver Star Smokehouse
1201 Dixie Overland Rd., Bossier City
318-752-3633
www.silverstarsmokehouse.com

The Hickory Stick
4448 Youree Dr., Shreveport
318-861-7527
www.hickorystick.com

Wack Babies Grilling
2803 Hilty Huckaby Ave., Shreveport
318-200-9660

CAJUN & CREOLE

Bare Bones Chophouse
6650 Benton Rd., Benton
318-470-4734
www.facebook.com/bareboneschophouse

B & D Seafood LLC
4721 Palmetto Rd., Benton
318-560-2187
www.facebook.com/loisianatogo

Bergeron’s Boudin and Cajun Meats
7805 E. Kings Hwy., Shreveport
318-670-7204
www.facebook.com/bergeronsofshreveport
3933 Benton Rd., Bldg. D, Bossier City
318-741-2243
www.facebook.com/bergeronsbossiercity

Big Dup’s Cajun Kitchen
307 W. Mary Lee St., Plain Dealing
318-326-5001

Blind Tiger
120 Texas St., Shreveport
318-226-8747
www.blindtigerrestaurant.com

Chuck Wagon Crawfish
8696 Youree Dr., Shreveport
318-780-8819
www.chuckwagoncrawfish.com

Copeland’s Restaurant
1665 E. Bert Kouns Industrial Lp., Shreveport
318-797-0143
www.copelandsofneworleans.com

Crawdaddy’s Kitchen
9370 Mansfield Rd., Shreveport
318-688-7532
www.crawdaddyskitchen.com

Crawfish Palace
1865 Hwy. 80, Haughton
318-949-3799
www.facebook.com/crawfishpalace

Creole Café & Catering
2814 Greenwood Rd., Shreveport
318-936-3239
www.facebook.com/creolecafeandcatering

Frank’s Louisiana Kitchen
1023 Provenance Place Blvd., Ste. 200,
Shreveport
318-688-3535
www.frankslokitchen.com

Frozen Pirogue
515 Barksdale Blvd., Bossier City
318-459-6672
www.frozenpirogue.com

Gumbo to Geaux
4100 Barksdale Blvd., Ste. 112, Bossier City
318-741-1901
www.gumbo2geauxsobo.com

Honey’s Neighborhood Market
2901 Milam St., Shreveport
318-208-8033
www.honeyschicken.com

Jimbauex’s & Son
1817 E. 70th St., Shreveport
318-773-7377
www.jimbauxsandson.com

Kim’s Seafood & Po-Boy
901 Benton Rd., Bossier City
318-752-2425
4456 Youree Dr., Shreveport
318-866-2448

Larry P’s Boiling Pot
2260 E. Bert Kouns, Shreveport
318-560-2250
www.larrypsboilingpot.com

Marilynn’s Place
4041 Fern Ave., Shreveport
318-868-3004
www.marilynns-place.com

Po-Boy Express
6917 Line Ave., Shreveport
318-861-4202

Ralph & Kacoo’s
1700 Old Minden Rd., Ste. 141, Bossier City
318-747-6660
www.ralphandkacoos.com

Red Barn Crawfish and Seafood Market
7627 Pines Rd., Shreveport
318-216-3287
www.redbarncajunclawfish.com

Rubba Boot Crawfish Company
5909 Youree Dr., Shreveport
318-606-4669

Sha Baby’s Cajun Cooking
605 Texas St., Shreveport
318-401-0908
www.sha-babys-cajun-cooking.business.site

Shane’s Seafood & BBQ
4726 E. Texas St., Bossier City
318-742-8112
5914 Youree Dr., Shreveport
318-865-6088
9176 Mansfield Rd., Shreveport
318-687-5015
www.shaneseafood.com

SUGAR LOU’S SOUTHERN CREOLE CUISINE
401 Edwards St., Ste. 217, Shreveport
318-349-7490

Tiny’s Shop And More
6000 Hearne Ave., Shreveport
318-393-4165
www.facebook.com/tinysshopandmore

CAJUN & CREOLE

Bare Bones Chophouse
6650 Benton Rd., Benton
318-470-4734
www.facebook.com/bareboneschophouse

BEAUXJAX CRAFTHOUSE
501 Barksdale Blvd., Bossier City
318-584-7169
www.beauxjax.com

HERBY-K’S
1833 Pierre Ave., Shreveport
318-424-2724
www.herbyks.net

SUGAR LOU’S SOUTHERN CREOLE CUISINE
401 Edwards St., Ste. 217, Shreveport
318-349-7490
DINING INSPIRATION

Walk-On’s Bistreaux & Bar
3010 Airline Dr., Bossier City
318-747-5588
7031 Youree Dr., Shreveport
318-220-4256
www.walk-ons.com

We Got the Recipe
1911 Benton Rd., Ste. A, Bossier City
318-762-1088

COFFEE HOUSES

Cityview Coffee Shop & Bakery
5500 Jewella Ave., Shreveport
318-631-9444
www.facebook.com/cityviewcoffeeshop

Coffee on the Red
100 Greenacres Blvd., Bossier City
318-935-0639
www.coffeeonthered.com

Lowder Baking Company
4019 Fern Ave., Ste. 500, Shreveport
318-562-1150
www.lowderbaking.com

Moor Coffee Company
4110 Youree Dr., Shreveport
318-868-6395
www.johnnyiscofffish.com

Neef’s Coffee
1958 Milam St., Shreveport
318-562-3910
www.moorcoffee.weebly.com

PJ’s Coffee of New Orleans
2119 Airline Dr., Ste. 100, Bossier City
318-588-5188
www.pjcoffee.com/bossier

Rhino Coffee
624 Texas St., Shreveport
318-822-0003
721 Southfield Rd., Shreveport
318-828-2671
www.rhinocoffee.com

GREEK

Al Noor
1630 Barksdale Blvd., Bossier City
318-584-7461

Athena Greek & Lebanese Grill
6030 Line Ave., Shreveport
318-869-4260
www.athenashreveport.com

Greek Corner
2153 Airline Dr., Bossier City
318-752-0066
www.facebook.com/greekcornerbossier

Pita de’ Novo
8510 Youree Dr., Shreveport
318-797-7482
www.facebook.com/greekcornerbossier

Pita Pit
1106 Shreveport-Barksdale Hwy., Shreveport
318-212-1525
www.pitapitusa.com

Yeero-Yeero
4511 Youree Dr., Shreveport
318-219-0027
www.yeero-yeero.com

INDIAN

India’s Restaurant
189 East Kings Hwy., Shreveport
318-868-7761
www.indiarestaurantsreveport.com

Indigo Indian Bistro
3950 Youree Dr., Ste. 200, Shreveport
318-629-0727
www.eatatindigo.com

ITALIAN

Cascio’s Market Bistro
2750 Shed Rd., Ste. G, Bossier City
318-742-3205
www.facebook.com/casciomarket

Chianti Restaurant
6535 Line Ave., Shreveport
318-868-8866
www.chiantirestaurant.net

L’Italiano Italian Restaurant
701 Barksdale Blvd., Bossier City
318-747-7777
www.thelitalianorestaurant.com

MONJUNIS ITALIAN CAFÉ & GROCERY ON LOUISIANA AVENUE
1315 Louisiana Ave., Shreveport
318-227-0847
www.monjunis.com

Frank’s Pizza Napoletana
6950 Fern Ave., Shreveport
318-230-7130
www.frankspizzanapoletana.com

GIUSEPPE’S PASTACAFFE
920 Pierremont Rd., Ste. 110, Shreveport
318-946-8698
www.mypastacaffe.com

JOHNNY’S PIZZA HOUSE
5795 N. Market, Shreveport
318-221-9200
114 Benton Spur, Bossier City
318-742-7374
2016 Airline Dr., Bossier City
318-742-7033
3915 Gilbert Dr., Shreveport
318-865-3010
210 E. Preston Ave., Shreveport
318-868-4471
4100 Barksdale Blvd., Bossier City
318-752-1222
www.johnnysph.com
Home of the Kitchen®

Cal 1000 1590 2370 3170

We Deliver!
Select locations only.

Specialty Pizzas

Mighty Meaty
Loaded up with pepperoni, ham, bacon, hamburger, sausage & mozzarella
Cal 1060 1720 2550 3400

Maui Mowie
A taste of the island life with sweet pineapple, smoked ham, bacon & mozzarella
Cal 930 1510 2280 2970

Pepperoni Power
Piled high with extra pepperoni and more of our 100% mozzarella cheese
Cal 1120 1810 2570 3530

Hog Heaven
Reveved up with smoked ham, bacon, sausage, spicy smoked andouille, jalapeños & mozzarella
Cal 870 1500 2380 3140

Buffalo Chicken
Grilled chicken with our buffalo sauce, cheddar cheese, onions, bell peppers, jalapeños, bacon, ranch & mozzarella
Cal 880 1510 2320 2730

Bacon Cheeseburger
Fresh-cooked juicy hamburger, bacon, cheddar cheese, onion & mozzarella
Cal 870 1580 2280 3080

BBQ Blast
Juicy chicken with our BBQ sauce, cheddar cheese, onions, bell peppers, jalapeños, bacon & mozzarella
Cal 880 1580 2380 3180

Veg Out
Covered in onions, mushrooms, black olives, bell peppers, jalapeños & mozzarella
Cal 740 1190 1750 2370

Chicken Ranchero
Tender chicken with our Ranch sauce, cheddar cheese, onions, bell peppers, jalapeños, bacon, & mozzarella
Cal 1060 1720 2550 3480

Shareables & Desserts

Order Online @ Johnny'sPH.com
Monjunis Italian Café & Grocery of Portico
7601 Youree Dr., Shreveport
318-797-9999
www.mymonjunis.com

Monjunis Italian Café & Grocery on Airline Drive
2151 Airline Dr., Bossier City
318-629-4444
www.mymonjunis.com

Notini’s Restaurant
2013 Airline Dr., Bossier City
318-742-6660
www.notinis.net

Line Ave. Pie & Brew Co.
6301 Line Ave., Shreveport
318-606-5072
www.pieandbrewla.com

Pop N’ Pizza
500 Texas St., Shreveport
318-734-3817
www.popnpizza.com

Roma Italian Bistro
8905 Mansfield Rd., Shreveport
318-686-5559
www.myromas.com

Rotolo’s Craft & Crust
1409 E. 70th St., Ste. 129, Shreveport
318-220-8392
www.rotolos.com

Smitty’s Pizza
9375 Mansfield Rd., Shreveport
318-687-3030
www.smittysspizza.net

MEDITERRANEAN
Flames Mediterranean Restaurant
436 Ashley Ridge Blvd., Shreveport
318-606-5380
www.flamesmediterranean.com

MEXICAN
Cantina Laredo
6535 Youree Dr., Ste. 401, Shreveport
318-798-6363
www.cantinalaredo.com

Casa Jimador Mexican Restaurant
4801 Line Ave., Shreveport
318-754-3885
www.casajimador.com

Chimi V’s Fajita Factory
2050 Old Minden Rd., Bossier City
318-741-3144

Del Bob’s Burrito House
6550 Hwy. 3, Benton
318-935-5110
www.facebook.com/delbobsburritohouse

Dillas Quesadillas
855 Pierremont Rd., Ste. 135, Shreveport
318-868-5100
2035 Airline Dr., Bossier City
318-223-5433
440 E. Bert Kouns Industrial Lp., Shreveport
318-233-1060
www.dillas.com

Don Juanz Baja Beach Tacos
2333 Airline Dr., Bossier City
318-752-3244
1409 E. 70th St., Shreveport
318-524-9992
www.donjuanz.com

El Cabo Verde
1023 Provenance Pl., Ste. 210, Shreveport
318-603-3167
www.elsectorverde.com

El Chico Mexican Restaurant
1513 E. Bert Kouns Industrial Lp., Shreveport
318-798-5777
www.elchico.com

El Compadre Mexican Restaurant
502 E. Kings Hwy., Shreveport
318-868-4467
www.elcompadre1.com

El Jimador Supremo
750 Shreveport Barksdale Hwy., Shreveport
318-861-2001
www.eljimadorsupremo.com
GIUSEPPE’S PASTACAFFÈ

920 PIERREMONT RD., STE. 110, SHREVEPORT
318-946-8698  WWW.MYPASTACAFFE.COM

Monday-Saturday  11 A.M. - 8 P.M.

Authentic Flavors and Spices of Italy
Handmade Pastas, Paninis, Salads, and Desserts

VisitShreveportBossier
# Dine In Inspiration

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SANDWICH &amp; DELI</th>
<th>SOUTHERN STYLE &amp; SOUL FOOD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20/20 Seafood Restaurant &amp; Market</td>
<td>C&amp;C Café</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4645 Greenwood Rd., Shreveport</td>
<td>1765 Milam St., Shreveport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318-525-0076</td>
<td>318-222-8180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayou Deli and Casserole Shop</td>
<td>CC's Kitchen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>637 E. Kings Hwy., Shreveport</td>
<td>7769 Hwy. 80, Princeton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318-754-4009</td>
<td>318-869-5431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biscotti's at Lewis Gifts</td>
<td>Cat Daddy's Old School Café</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5807 Youree Dr., Shreveport</td>
<td>5174 Broadway Ave., Shreveport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318-865-4606</td>
<td>318-631-0881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bistro to Go</td>
<td>Eddie's Seafood &amp; Soulfood Restaurant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333 Texas St., Ste. 125, Shreveport</td>
<td>1956 Hollywood Ave., Shreveport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318-841-1140</td>
<td>318-631-9082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheers &amp; More Deli</td>
<td>Feeding the Soul Cajun Cuisine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401 Edwards St., Ste. 115, Shreveport</td>
<td>1210 Milam St., Shreveport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318-227-1075</td>
<td>318-573-1282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicken Salad Chick</td>
<td>King's Turkey Legs N Wings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6535 Youree Dr., Shreveport</td>
<td>2700 Quinton, Shreveport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318-524-9960</td>
<td>318-617-1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counter Culture</td>
<td>Kirkendoll's Eats and Treats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203 E. Kings Hwy., Shreveport</td>
<td>280 E. 70th St., Shreveport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318-716-1177</td>
<td>318-995-4751</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cush's Grocery &amp; Market</td>
<td>Main Street Restaurant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9535 Ellenbe Rd., Shreveport</td>
<td>12807 Main St., Gilliam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318-795-9006</td>
<td>318-296-4400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cush's Grocery &amp; Market</td>
<td>Oh Taste and See Soul Food</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9535 Ellenbe Rd., Shreveport</td>
<td>4049 Hollywood Ave., Shreveport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318-795-9006</td>
<td>318-635-5305</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ORLANDEAUX'S CROSS LAKE CAFÉ
5301 S. Lakeshore Dr., Shreveport
318-688-7777
www.orlandeauxs.com

ORLANDEAUX'S CROSS LAKE CAFÉ
5301 S. Lakeshore Dr., Shreveport
318-688-7777
www.orlandeauxs.com

SOUTHERN STYLE & SOUL FOOD

| C&C Café | 1765 Milam St., Shreveport |
| 318-222-8180 |
| CC's Kitchen | 7769 Hwy. 80, Princeton |
| 318-869-5431 | 318-631-0881 |
| Cat Daddy's Old School Café | 5174 Broadway Ave., Shreveport |
| 318-631-9082 | 318-631-0881 |
| Eddie's Seafood & Soulfood Restaurant | 1956 Hollywood Ave., Shreveport |
| 318-631-9082 | 318-631-9082 |
| Ethel's Kitchen | 2425 Malcolm St., Shreveport |
| 318-636-7116 | 318-636-7116 |
| Feeding the Soul Cajun Cuisine | 1210 Milam St., Shreveport |
| 318-573-1282 | 318-573-1282 |
| Kim's Chicken and Waffles | 1203 Shreveport-Barksdale Hwy., Shreveport |
| 318-670-8699 | 318-670-8699 |
| King of Wings | 2601 Lakeshore Dr., Shreveport |
| 318-425-9775 | 318-425-9775 |

Southfield Grill
315 Southfield Rd., Shreveport
318-219-4148
www.southfieldgrill.com

Strawn's Eat Shop
125 Kings Hwy., Shreveport
318-868-0634
www.facebook.com/strawnsalso

Strawn's Eat Shop Too
7803 Youree Dr., Shreveport
318-798-7117
www.facebook.com/strawnseatshoptoo

T's Comfort Food
830 Louisiana Ave., Shreveport
318-948-7795

Taylor's Catering & Restaurant
1136 N. Market St., Shreveport
318-675-0007
www.facebook.com/taylorscateringrestaurant

The Cotton Boll Grill
1624 Fairfield Ave., Shreveport
318-221-9397

The Hive
820 Shreveport Barksdale Hwy., Shreveport
318-562-6386
www.thehivenightlife.com

www.Shreveport-Bossier.org
Hampton Inn Shreveport/Bossier City
1005 Gould Dr., Bossier City, LA 71111
318-752-1112 | Hampton.com

CHIC
ANTIOQUES ON GLADSTONE
755 Gladstone Blvd.
Shreveport
M-S 10-5pm
(318) 868-2940

UNIQUE
KITTYS KITSCH
ANTIOQUES & COLLECTIBLES
3311 Line Ave Shreveport
(318) 562-3930
M-S 10-5pm

VINTAGE
Timeline
ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES MALL
3323 Line Ave Shreveport
(318) 861-0808
MONDAY-SATURDAY
10AM-6PM
(318) 861-0808

Welcome!
3 LOCATIONS
UNDER ONE ROOF
755 Gladstone Blvd Shreveport
(318) 868-2940
3311 Line Ave Shreveport
(318) 562-3930
3323 Line Ave Shreveport
(318) 861-0808

ONLY THE BEST FOR YOU AT HILTON GARDEN INN SHREVEPORT

Just off I-20 in the Financial Plaza district, our hotel is eight minutes from Shreveport Regional Airport. Our Garden Grille serves breakfast and dinner, and our 24-hour Pavilion Pantry is always stocked with snacks and drinks.

Our Amenities:
• Free Parking
• Digital Key
• On-Site Restaurant
• Indoor Pool & Fitness Center
• Room Service
• Business Center
• Meeting Rooms

For more information or to book your room today, please contact us at 318-686-0148.

VisitShreveportBossier
5971 Financial Plaza, Shreveport, Louisiana 71129 | hilton.com/en/hotels/shvshgi

Welcome!
Feel Welcomed.
Hampton Inn Shreveport/Bossier City
1005 Gould Dr., Bossier City, LA 71111
318-752-1112 | Hampton.com
STEAK & SEAFOOD

2JOHNS STEAK AND SEAFOOD
2151 Airline Dr., Ste. 1500, Bossier City
318-841-5646
www.2johnsrestaurant.com

Anthony’s Steak & Seafood
7504 Mansfield Rd., Shreveport
318-688-6830
www.anthonyssteakandseafood.com

Cork & Barrel
5212 Airline Dr., Bossier City
318-841-1126
www.corkandbarrel.homestead.com

ERNEST’S ORLEANS RESTAURANT
1601 Spring St., Shreveport
318-226-1325
www.ernestorleans.com

Fat’s Oyster House
450 Clyde Fant Pkwy., Ste. 400, Shreveport
318-459-1448
www.facebook.com/fatosysterhouse

Gibbons Fine Grill
1714 E. 70th St., Shreveport
318-848-7071
www.gibbonsgrill.com

Lil Animals Crawfish, Seafood & More!
7828 Line Ave., Shreveport
318-670-8786
www.lilanimalscrawfish.com

Oyster Bar & Grille
855 Pierremont Rd., Ste. 157, Shreveport
318-213-6978
www.oysterbarandgrille.com

Sho’ Nuff Soul Food & Catering
657 Jordan St., Shreveport
318-404-4169
www.facebook.com/shonuffsoulfoodandcatering

Shunnies Blessings
3914 LaRue St., Shreveport
318-990-6427

Superior’s Steakhouse
855 Pierremont Rd., Ste. 120, Shreveport
318-219-4123
www.superiorssteakhouse.com

Texas Roadhouse
1005 Gould Dr., Bossier City
318-746-7122
www.texasroadhouse.com

Tejas Kitchen
1175 South Broad St., Shreveport
318-629-2221
www.tejasrestaurant.com

Zuzul Coastal Cuisine
1370 E. 70th St., Shreveport
318-606-2661
www.facebook.com/zuzulcoastalcuisine
SWEETS & TREATS

Ashley's Tiers of Love
941 E. 70th St., Shreveport
318-455-3005
www.ashleystiersoflove.net

Buttercups Cupcakes
6535 Youree Dr., Shreveport
318-797-6696
www.ilovebuttercups.com

Cajun Sno
3106 Bert Kouns Industrial Lp., Shreveport
318-780-1327

C's Unique SnoBalls
3621 W. 70th St., Shreveport
318-393-2488

Cheesecakes and More
2710 Centenary Blvd., Shreveport
318-227-1075

Contagious Sno Shack
911 Crabapple Dr., Shreveport
318-820-9935

Crispy Donut Bossier
1604 Airline Dr., Bossier City
318-820-9935

Foi d'Art
9058 Toplecot Dr., Shreveport
318-402-1663
www.facebook.com/foidartoffaith

Happy Belly's Italian Ice
5710 Youree Dr., Shreveport
318-866-1360
www.happybellies.com

Julie Anne’s Bakery & Café
825 Kings Hwy., Shreveport
318-424-4995
www.julieannesbakery.com

Kimyummy’s
7800 Youree Dr., Ste. 300, Shreveport
318-200-0404
www.kimyummys.com

Krazi Cakes By Chere
9026 Toplecot, Shreveport
318-210-8189
www.facebook.com/krazielckesshreveport

Lilah’s King Cakes
1718 Centenary Blvd., Shreveport
318-676-1407
www.lilahskingcakes.com

Marble Slab Creamery
1655 E. Bert Kouns, Ste. 200, Shreveport
318-422-2277
www.marbleslab.com

Natijayz Custom Cakes And Cookies
2605 Ashland Ave., Bossier City
318-200-9005
www.facebook.com/natijayz

Silver Palate Cakery & Gifts
1700 Old Minden Rd., Ste. 168, Bossier City
318-742-4445
www.megssilverpalate.com

Southern Maid Donuts
3505 Heanne Ave., Shreveport
318-636-7202
3230 Barksdale Blvd., Bossier City
318-741-1003
1409 E. 70th St., Shreveport
318-524-3900
3161 N. Market, Shreveport
318-425-7011

Small Cakes Shreveport
1370 E. 70th St., Ste. 400, Shreveport
318-828-1648
www.facebook.com/smallcakesshreveport

Sno Dawgz & Co. Southern Style Sno Balls
9053 Mansfield Rd., Shreveport
318-218-9389
www.facebook.com/snodawgzandco

Southern Suga By Mel
428 Hancock Dr., Bossier City
318-780-1570
www.facebook.com/southernsugabymel

Sweetport
3301 Line Ave., Shreveport
318-751-2387
www.sweetporticecream.com

The Sno Fox
1907 Southern Lp., Shreveport
318-469-7644
www.thesnofox.com

The Chocolate Pineapple
2937 Bent Kouns Industrial Lp., Shreveport
888-647-5177
www.chocolatepineapple.com

The Wooden Spoon
4350 Viking Dr., Ste. 2, Bossier City
318-742-6486
www.woodenspoononline.com

White Ice Italian Ice
3746 Hollywood Ave., Shreveport
318-553-5015
www.facebook.com/whitecitalianice

Whisk Dessert Bar
724 Azalea Dr., Shreveport
318-459-8771
www.whiskdessertbar.com

Yum Yum Dessert Bar
504 E. Kings Hwy., Ste. A, Shreveport
318-996-1055
www.yumyumdessertbar.com

VEGETARIAN & VEGAN

Glory Alchemy Kitchen
955 Pierremont Rd., Shreveport
318-344-4842
www.caspianacatering.com

Main Squeeze Juice Co.
2114 Airline Dr., Ste. A, Bossier City
318-588-5071
www.mainsqueezejuiceco.com

Sunshine Health Foods & Café
5751 Youree Dr., Shreveport
318-219-4080
www.sunshinehealthmarket.com

Well + Fed Louisiana
678 Egan St., Shreveport
318-779-0030
www.facebook.com/wellfedla

DINING AT LOUISIANA BOARDWALK OUTLETS

540 Boardwalk Blvd., Bossier City
318-752-1455
www.louisianaboardwalk.com

• Auntie Anne’s
• Cold Stone Creamery
• Fuddruckers
• Hooters
• IHOP
• Joe’s Crab Shack
• Saltgrass Steak House
• Sushiko Sushi & Grill
• The Chocolate Crocodile

Main Squeeze Juice Co.
2114 Airline Dr., Ste. A, Bossier City
318-588-5071
www.mainsqueezejuiceco.com

Sunshine Health Foods & Café
5751 Youree Dr., Shreveport
318-219-4080
www.sunshinehealthmarket.com

Well + Fed Louisiana
678 Egan St., Shreveport
318-779-0030
www.facebook.com/wellfedla

Glow Alchemy Kitchen
955 Pierremont Rd., Shreveport
318-344-4842
www.caspianacatering.com

Main Squeeze Juice Co.
2114 Airline Dr., Ste. A, Bossier City
318-588-5071
www.mainsqueezejuiceco.com

Sunshine Health Foods & Café
5751 Youree Dr., Shreveport
318-219-4080
www.sunshinehealthmarket.com

Well + Fed Louisiana
678 Egan St., Shreveport
318-779-0030
www.facebook.com/wellfedla

BETTER HOMES AND GARDENS REAL ESTATE LINDSEY REALTY
839 Kings Hwy., Shreveport
318-990-2737
www.lindseyrealty.us

THE GLEN RETIREMENT SYSTEM
403 E. Flournoy Lucas Rd., Shreveport
318-798-3500
www.theglen.org
• Free Hot Breakfast
• Indoor Pool
• Free WiFi
• Conveniently Located
• Newly Built

Best Western Plus DeSoto Inn & Suites - 611 Jenkins St., Mansfield, LA
Conveniently located at the junction of LA-171 / LA-84
318-871-2022  |  www.bwdesoto.com

Best Western Plus Airport Inn - 4927 Monkhouse Dr., Shreveport, LA
Conveniently located off I-20 / Exit 13
318-635-2005  |  www.bwplusshv.com
BETTER TOGETHER
TWO HOTELS - ONE GREAT LOCATION

STAY
CLOSE TO THE ACTION.

AWARD-WINNING
HOTELS, STAFF AND SERVICE.

2015 Old Minden Road | Bossier City, LA 71111
318-759-1950 | 318-759-1940
shreveportbossiercity.hgi.com | shreveportbossiercity.homewoodsuites.com
Rest and Relax in Shreveport-Bossier’s Accommodations

Shreveport-Bossier is known for its hospitality, authentic experiences, great food, gaming, and entertainment. From the bustling excitement of a downtown hotel to the quiet charms of a historic bed and breakfast, Shreveport-Bossier’s wide variety of accommodations has something to suit every type of traveler. With more than 10,000 hotel rooms to choose from, selecting a place to stay is an adventure in itself.

Margaritaville Resort Casino

CASINOS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boomtown Casino &amp; Hotel</td>
<td>300 Riverside Dr., Bossier City</td>
<td>318-746-0711</td>
<td><a href="http://www.boomtownbossier.com">www.boomtownbossier.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bally’s Shreveport Casino and Hotel</td>
<td>451 Clyde Fant Pkwy., Shreveport</td>
<td>877-613-0711</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ballyshreveport.com">www.ballyshreveport.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horseshoe Bossier City Hotel &amp; Casino</td>
<td>711 Horseshoe Blvd., Bossier City</td>
<td>800-895-0711</td>
<td><a href="http://www.horseshoebossiercity.com">www.horseshoebossiercity.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaritaville Resort Casino</td>
<td>777 Margaritaville Way, Bossier City</td>
<td>855-346-2489</td>
<td><a href="http://www.margaritavillebossiercity.com">www.margaritavillebossiercity.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam’s Town Hotel &amp; Casino</td>
<td>315 Clyde Fant Pkwy., Shreveport</td>
<td>877-429-0711</td>
<td><a href="http://www.samsstownshreveport.com">www.samsstownshreveport.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BOSSIER CITY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Comfort Suites Bossier City - Shreveport East</td>
<td>7950 E. Texas St., Bossier City</td>
<td>318-742-3444</td>
<td><a href="http://www.comfortsuitesbossiercity.com">www.comfortsuitesbossiercity.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtyard Shreveport - Bossier City/Louisiana Boardwalk</td>
<td>100 Boardwalk Blvd., Bossier City</td>
<td>318-742-8300</td>
<td><a href="http://www.marriott.com/shvsb">www.marriott.com/shvsb</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crown Inn</td>
<td>1968 Airline Dr., Bossier City</td>
<td>318-746-9400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton Inn-Bossier City</td>
<td>1005 Gould Dr., Bossier City</td>
<td>318-752-1112</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton Inn &amp; Suites Shreveport/Bossier City at Airline Drive</td>
<td>2671 Viking Dr., Bossier City</td>
<td>318-841-9700</td>
<td><a href="http://www.shreveportbossiercitynorthsuites.hamptoninn.com">www.shreveportbossiercitynorthsuites.hamptoninn.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday Inn Express Hotel &amp; Suites Bossier City Northeast</td>
<td>7970 E. Texas St., Bossier City</td>
<td>318-841-9800</td>
<td><a href="http://www.hiexpress.com/bossiercityla">www.hiexpress.com/bossiercityla</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homewood Suites by Hilton Shreveport-Bossier</td>
<td>2015 Old Minden Rd., Bossier City</td>
<td>318-759-1940</td>
<td><a href="http://www.shreveportbossiercity.homewoodsuites.com">www.shreveportbossiercity.homewoodsuites.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Quinta Inn &amp; Suites Bossier</td>
<td>309 Preston Blvd., Bossier City</td>
<td>318-747-4400</td>
<td><a href="http://www.lq.com">www.lq.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LeBossier Hotel &amp; Event Center</td>
<td>4000 Industrial Dr., Bossier City</td>
<td>318-747-0711</td>
<td><a href="http://www.lebossier.com">www.lebossier.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Roof Inn &amp; Suites Bossier City</td>
<td>1836 Old Minden Rd., Bossier City</td>
<td>318-747-7700</td>
<td><a href="http://www.redroof.com">www.redroof.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siegel Select Hotel</td>
<td>3070 E. Texas St., Bossier City</td>
<td>318-747-5800</td>
<td><a href="http://www.siegelselect.com">www.siegelselect.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springhill Suites at Louisiana Downs</td>
<td>8010 E. Texas St., Bossier City</td>
<td>318-747-7772</td>
<td><a href="http://www.marriott.com/shvsh">www.marriott.com/shvsh</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TownePlace Suites by Marriott – Shreveport-Bossier</td>
<td>1009 Gould Dr., Bossier City</td>
<td>318-741-9090</td>
<td><a href="http://www.marriott.com/shvts">www.marriott.com/shvts</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wingate by Wyndham Bossier</td>
<td>1121 Barksdale Blvd., Bossier City</td>
<td>318-746-1444</td>
<td><a href="http://www.wingatehotels.com/bossier">www.wingatehotels.com/bossier</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DOWNTOWN SHREVEPORT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hilton Hotel Shreveport</td>
<td>104 Market St., Shreveport</td>
<td>318-698-0900</td>
<td><a href="http://www.shreveport.hilton.com">www.shreveport.hilton.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday Inn Express &amp; Suites Shreveport Downtown</td>
<td>201 Lake St., Shreveport</td>
<td>318-585-1000</td>
<td><a href="http://www.hiexpress.com">www.hiexpress.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday Inn Shreveport Downtown</td>
<td>102 Lake St., Shreveport</td>
<td>318-222-7717</td>
<td><a href="http://www.hgi.com">www.hgi.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remington Suite Hotel and Spa</td>
<td>220 Texas St., Shreveport</td>
<td>318-425-5000</td>
<td><a href="http://www.remingtonsuite.com">www.remingtonsuite.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### SOUTHEAST SHREVEPORT

- **Comfort Inn Shreveport**  
  9420 Healthplex Dr., Shreveport | 318-688-2812  
  [www.comfortinn.com](http://www.comfortinn.com)

- **Economy Inn and Suites**  
  5101 Westwood Park Dr., Shreveport  
  318-631-2000  
  [www.economyinnandsuitesa.com](http://www.economyinnandsuitesa.com)

- **Hampton Inn & Suites Shreveport South**  
  8340 Millicent Way, Shreveport | 318-799-1320  
  [www.shreveportsouthsuites.hamptoninn.com](http://www.shreveportsouthsuites.hamptoninn.com)

- **Holiday Inn Express & Suites Park Plaza**  
  8751 Park Plaza Blvd., Shreveport | 318-629-0163  
  [www.hiexpress.com/shvparkplaza](http://www.hiexpress.com/shvparkplaza)

- **Home2 Suits by Hilton Shreveport**  
  6650 Eastbank Dr., Shreveport | 3318-666-9880  
  [www.home2suites3.hilton.com](http://www.home2suites3.hilton.com)

- **Springhill Suites Shreveport South – Opening Spring 2022**  
  1419 E. 70th St., Shreveport  
  [www.marriott.com](http://www.marriott.com)

- **TownPlace Suites by Marriott Shreveport – Opening Spring 2022**  
  1419 E. 70th St., Shreveport  
  [www.marriott.com](http://www.marriott.com)

### WEST SHREVEPORT & AIRPORT

- **Best Western Plus Airport**  
  4927 Monkhouse Dr., Shreveport | 318-635-2005  
  [www.bwplusshv.com](http://www.bwplusshv.com)

- **Country Inn**  
  8489 Greenwood Rd., Greenwood | 318-938-7952

- **Country Inn & Suites by Radisson, Shreveport Airport**  
  5020 Hollywood Ave., Shreveport | 318-635-8062  
  [www.countryinns.com/shreveport-la](http://www.countryinns.com/shreveport-la)

- **Comfort Suites Shreveport**  
  6715 Financial Cr., Shreveport | 318-364-8801  
  [www.choicehotels.com](http://www.choicehotels.com)

- **Quality Inn Shreveport**  
  5402 Interstate Dr., Shreveport | 318-635-5525  
  [www.choicehotels.com](http://www.choicehotels.com)

- **Residence Inn by Marriott – Shreveport**  
  4910 W. Monkhouse Dr., Shreveport | 318-635-8000  
  [www.marriott.com](http://www.marriott.com)

- **Sleep Inn & Suites I-20**  
  6720 Klug Pines Rd., Shreveport | 318-841-4404  
  [www.sleepinn.com](http://www.sleepinn.com)

- **Sleep Inn & Suites Medical Center**  
  3215 Samford Ave., Shreveport | 318-676-0058  
  [www.sleepinn.com](http://www.sleepinn.com)

- **Springhill Suites Shreveport South**  
  6245 Westport Ave., Shreveport | 318-686-0102  
  [www.marriott.com](http://www.marriott.com)

- **WoodSpring Suites Shreveport Airport**  
  5725 Financial Plz., Shreveport | 318-686-5066  
  [www.woodspring.com](http://www.woodspring.com)

### BED & BREAKFAST

- **2439 Fairfield – A Bed & Breakfast**  
  2439 Fairfield Ave., Shreveport | 318-424-2424  
  [www.shreveportbedandbreakfast.com](http://www.shreveportbedandbreakfast.com)

- **Fairfield Manor Bed & Breakfast**  
  2300 Fairfield Ave., Shreveport | 318-848-7776  
  [www.fairfieldmanorbedandbreakfast.com](http://www.fairfieldmanorbedandbreakfast.com)

- **Fairfield Place Bed & Breakfast Inn**  
  2221 Fairfield Ave., Shreveport | 318-848-7776  
  [www.thefairfieldplace.com](http://www.thefairfieldplace.com)

### CAMPGROUNDS & RV PARKS

- **C & J RV Park**  
  6909 Hwy. 1, Shreveport | 318-929-3193  
  [www.candjrvpark.com](http://www.candjrvpark.com)

- **Camper’s RV Center**  
  7700 W. 70th St., Shreveport | 318-938-5441  
  [www.campersrvcenter.com](http://www.campersrvcenter.com)

- **Gavel Falls Campground Rentals & RV Campground**  
  7781 Hwy. 1 N., Shreveport | 318-309-4322  
  [www.gavelfalls.com](http://www.gavelfalls.com)

- **Hilltop Campgrounds**  
  200 Hilltop Rd., Princeton | 318-949-3916  
  [www.hilltopcampgrounds.com](http://www.hilltopcampgrounds.com)

- **Lakewood Village RV Park**  
  9110 Linwood Ave., Shreveport | 318-606-2583

- **Maplewood RV Park**  
  452 Maplewood Dr., Bossier City | 318-742-5497

- **Pine Hill RV Park**  
  2 Pinehill Cr., Haughton | 318-949-2525

- **Shreveport-Bossier KOA**  
  6510 W. 70th St., Shreveport | 318-687-1010  
  [www.koa.com/campgrounds/shreveport](http://www.koa.com/campgrounds/shreveport)

- **Travel Centers of America**  
  8590 Greenwood Rd., Greenwood | 318-938-6360  
  [www.tatravelcenters.com](http://www.tatravelcenters.com)

---

**Check out [www.airbnb.com](http://www.airbnb.com) for information on short term rentals in Caddo and Bossier Parishes.**
CASINO VENUES

BooMtown Casino and Hotel Bossier
300 Riverside Dr., Bossier City
At BooMtown, gamers can experience more than 30,000 square feet of gaming space on three levels, with more than 1,100 slot machines, sports betting, and more than 16 table games. This Wild West-themed casino can accommodate up to 100 people for a banquet.
318-746-0711
www.boomtownbossier.com

Bally’s Shreveport Casino and Hotel
451 Clyde Fant Pkwy., Shreveport
Bally’s offers the ultimate in gaming excitement with a 30,000-square-foot gaming floor with more than 50 table games and more than 1,500 of the newest slots and video poker machines. The venue can accommodate up to 200 people for a banquet.
318-220-0711
www.ballysshreveport.com

Louisiana Downs
8000 E. Texas St., Bossier City
Louisiana Downs is home of the Super Derby, one of the premier events for three-year-old horses in North America. Enjoy thoroughbred racing May through September, quarter horse racing January through March, and year-round live simulcast. The casino can accommodate up to 600 people for a banquet.
318-742-5555
www.harrahslouisianadowns.com

Horseshoe Bossier City Hotel and Casino
711 Horseshoe Blvd., Bossier City
Enjoy world-class service and entertainment at Horseshoe Bossier City Hotel and Casino. Horseshoe delivers a luxurious experience with 24-hour gaming action, sports betting, big name entertainment and four restaurants. Horseshoe can accommodate up to 840 people for a banquet.
318-742-0711
www.horseshoebossiercity.com

Margaritaville Resort Casino
777 Margaritaville Way, Bossier City
Situated next to Louisiana Boardwalk Outlets, Margaritaville provides its guests with a comfortable atmosphere and memorable entertainment experience. The single-level casino offers more than 1,200 slot machines, sports betting, and 54 table games including craps, blackjack, roulette and many more of your favorite games in spacious and comfortable surroundings. The casino can accommodate up to 350 people for a banquet.
318-698-3920
www.margaritavillebossiercity.com

SAM’S TOWN HOTEL AND CASINO SHREVEPORT
315 Clyde Fant Pkwy., Shreveport
Sam’s Town Casino offers blackjack, craps, roulette, mini baccarat, Let it Ride, Mississippi stud poker, and slot machines. Sam’s Town Live lives for the night with free entertainment. The intimate venue presents the finest in local and national musicians. The casino can accommodate up to 800 people for a banquet.
318-424-7777
www.samstownshreveport.com

Columbia Park
600 Columbia St., Shreveport
Columbia Park is a park in the historic Highland neighborhood. The park is home to Highland Jazz and Blues Festival.
318-673-7727
www.myspar.org

East Bank Plaza
665 Barksdale Blvd., Bossier City
This venue is located in the center of the East Bank District, an arts and entertainment district that includes Flying Heart Brewing & Pub, restaurants, Bossier Arts Council, and more. It hosts festivals, open-air markets, live music, and more.
318-741-8310
www.bossierarts.org

Festival Plaza
100 Crockett St., Shreveport
This venue is the center of festivals and concerts in downtown Shreveport. It is home to Mudbug Madness Festival, Let the Good Times Roll Festival, Red River Revel Arts Festival, and more.
318-673-5100
www.myspar.org

Louisiana State Fairgrounds
3701 Hudson St., Shreveport
The Louisiana State Fairgrounds has several facilities available for rent including the outdoor grounds, George’s Pond at Hirsch Memorial Coliseum, Agriculture Building, Exhibit Hall, Round-Up Room, Livestock Show Barns, and RV hookups. It is home to the State Fair of Louisiana.
318-635-1361
www.statefairoflouisiana.com

FESTIVAL VENUES

Betty Virginia Park
3901 Fairfield Ave., Shreveport
Located in the South Highlands neighborhood, this park serves as the venue for Crawfest and family reunions.
318-673-7727
www.myspar.org

601 Spring Event Center
601 Spring St., Shreveport
601 Spring Event Center is located in the historic George T. Bishop Building and provides the perfect setting for any meeting, exception, celebration or ceremony.
318-300-3177
www.601spring.com

FESTIVAL VENUES

Betty Virginia Park
3901 Fairfield Ave., Shreveport
Located in the South Highlands neighborhood, this park serves as the venue for Crawfest and family reunions.
318-673-7727
www.myspar.org

601 Spring Event Center
601 Spring St., Shreveport
601 Spring Event Center is located in the historic George T. Bishop Building and provides the perfect setting for any meeting, exception, celebration or ceremony.
318-300-3177
www.601spring.com

Find Your Perfect Venue in the Sister Cities
In a community that hosts as many parties as Shreveport-Bossier does, there are bound to be great venues to enjoy. From facilities steeped in rich history like Shreveport Municipal Auditorium to modern venues like Shreveport Convention Center, Shreveport-Bossier has the perfect venue to host your event, reunion, convention, or festival!

Need help planning your convention in Shreveport-Bossier? The sales team at the Shreveport-Bossier Convention and Tourist Bureau is here to assist! Call 318-222-9391 to speak to an expert convention sales manager today.
Artspace
708 Texas St., Shreveport
This unique and stylish facility features contemporary open gallery spaces that make it the ideal location for reunions, wedding celebrations, anniversaries and birthday parties, formal occasions, and corporate events.
318-673-6535
www.artspaceshreveport.com

Bossier Civic Center
620 Benton Rd., Bossier City
Bossier Civic Center features a 7,000-square-foot banquet hall, 24,000-square-ft of open exhibit space, and is known for hosting Mardi Gras balls, dances, conventions, and more.
318-741-8900
www.bossiercity.org/civic-center

Brookshire Grocery Arena
2000 Brookshire Dr., Bossier City
Exciting year-round entertainment includes concerts, rodeos, family shows, and more. This facility seats up to 14,000 and offers comfortable, cushioned seating and free parking.
318-747-2501
www.brookshiregroceryarena.com

Consortium Venue
1925 N. Market, Shreveport
The 4,000-square-foot Consortium Venue can host 125 people. It specializes in creating the perfect atmosphere venue for receptions, weddings, banquet, business meetings and private parties.
318-424-5383
www.cvenueinc.com

Eleven Events
1529 Texas Ave., Shreveport
Eleven Events is richly elegant with a modern twist. The venue can accommodate an indoor and outdoor function with reception space as large as 4,000 square feet.
318-703-2886
www.11building.com

George’s Pond at Hirsch Coliseum
3207 Pershing Blvd., Shreveport
This historical coliseum is known to be Elvis Presley famously “left the building.” Today, Hirsch Memorial Coliseum is home to the Shreveport Mudbugs hockey team and annual rodeo shows. This venue is equipped to host sporting events, circuses, conventions, and new site of Miss USA®.
318-635-1361
www.statefairoflouisiana.com

Independence Stadium
3301 Pershing Blvd., Shreveport
This stadium is home to the Independence Bowl and many high school and college football games. Located on the Louisiana State Fairgrounds, it also hosts lacrosse, soccer games and football team, The Jaguars.
318-673-7758
www.myspar.org

Klima Rose Hall at American Rose Center
8877 Jefferson Paige Rd., Shreveport
The 4,000-square-foot Klima Rose Hall is a unique venue at the American Rose Center, and is available for special events, meetings, weddings, receptions and parties, and can accommodate 200 guests.
318-938-5402
www.rose.org

LeBossier Hotel & Event Center
4000 Industrial Dr., Bossier City
The newly renovated historic LeBossier Event Center features more than 40,000 square feet and four different event rooms.
318-703-3120
www.lebossiereventcenter.com

Los Paloma Sporting Range and Event Center
900 Seven Pines Rd., Benton
The 9,000-square-foot, air-conditioned, multi-purpose event center at the Los Paloma complex boasts a banquet room accommodates 30 tables and seating for 350 and two covered outdoor pavilions surrounding a beautiful five-acre pond.
318-465-7507
www.lospaloma.com
VENUES

**Randle T. Moore Center**  
3101 Fairfield Ave., Shreveport  
This stately home, constructed in 1920 with the use of Swiss craftsmen, offers 20,193 square feet of reception space for up to 86 people. It is a beautiful setting for reunions, weddings, formal events, meetings and more.  
318-673-7817  
www.facebook.com/randle.t.moore.center

**Robinson Film Center**  
617 Texas St., Shreveport  
The Robinson Film Center is an independent movie theatre featuring a 2326-square-foot multipurpose space for events with state-of-the-art multimedia capabilities.  
318-459-4122  
www.robinsonfilmcenter.org

**Sainte Terre**  
190 Nickel Ln., Benton  
From intimate ceremonies to events of up to 200 guests, Sainte Terre offers a one-of-a-kind setting for an unforgettable wedding, meeting, reunion and more, with the perfect balance of rustic charm and modern luxury.  
318-936-9544  
www.sainteterre.com

**Scottish Rite Cathedral**  
725 Cotton St., Shreveport  
Constructed in 1915 and listed on the National Register of Historic Places, the Scottish Rite Cathedral features a sumptuous interior with its ornate theater and social hall.  
318-221-9713  
www.shreveportscottishrite.com

**Shreveport Aquarium**  
601 Clyde Fant Pkwy., Shreveport  
Dine with stingrays, dance under the historic arborium dome or enjoy open-air dining on the outdoor pavilion, and has a maximum capacity of 300 guests.  
318-383-0601  
www.shreveportaquarium.com

**Silver Lake Ballroom**  
900 Market St., Shreveport  
This elegant historical event space is located in downtown Shreveport and features meeting and event rooms, 6,000 square feet of flexible event space, and more.  
318-426-3066  
www.silverlakeballroom.com

**The Lot**  
400 Crockett St., Shreveport  
The former Sportran city bus terminal is an iconic structure in downtown Shreveport and has become The Lot - a multi-purpose venue that is a gathering place for local food trucks and live music venue.  
318-489-1605  
www.thelotdowntownshreveport.com

**The Pavillon on Cross Lake**  
7574 S. Lakeshore Dr., Shreveport  
The Pavillon on Cross Lake is a private eight-acre island that hosts weddings and events. Once you arrive at the marina, a barge will transport your party to the island where you’ll find a beautiful setting surrounded by water, cypress trees, native plants and flowers, an outdoor pavilion, a log cabin, and more.  
318-617-0459  
www.pavillononcrosslake.com

**Silver Lake Ballroom**  
900 Market St., Shreveport  
This elegant historical event space is located in downtown Shreveport and features meeting and event rooms, 6,000 square feet of flexible event space, and more.  
318-426-3066  
www.silverlakeballroom.com

**The Stage**  
1201 Dixie Overland Rd., Bossier City  
The Stage is a unique event venue for weddings, corporate functions, special events, and music concerts. Features include an outdoor stage, private cabanas and a VIP room.  
318-752-3633  
www.thestagebossier.com

**Venecia Luxury Event Venue**  
6350 Venecia Dr., Bossier City  
This elegant event space offers guests a luxury venue to host a wedding. Their on-staff event decorator, Events by Tab, offers the most creative and innovative atmosphere in the market.  
318-344-7713  
www.facebook.com/eventsbytab

**Emmett Hook Center**  
550 Common St., Shreveport  
This state-of-the-art theatre hosts year-round theatrical performances, musicals, and more.  
318-429-6887  
www.emmetthookcenter.org

**Marjorie Lyons Playhouse**  
2700 Woodlawn Ave., Shreveport  
Located on the Campus of Centenary College, see multiple productions that feature students, faculty and community actors.  
318-869-5242  
www.centenary.edu

**Shreveport Riverview Hall and Theater**  
600 Clyde Fant Pkwy., Shreveport  
This premier performing arts venue in the downtown riverfront entertainment district is host to the regular season performances of the Shreveport Symphony, Shreveport Opera, and the Shreveport Metropolitan Ballet.  
318-673-5100  
www.myspar.org

**Shreveport Municipal Auditorium**  
705 Elvis Presley Ave., Shreveport  
The historic Shreveport Municipal Auditorium is a versatile venue for touring acts, concerts, graduations, debutante balls, and more.  
318-841-4196  
www.shreveportmunicipalaudtorium.com

**Strand Theatre**  
619 Louisiana Ave., Shreveport  
This restored historic theatre continues to be the home of the highest-quality entertainment throughout the decades including top touring Broadway productions, concerts, and comedy shows.  
318-226-8555  
www.thestrandtheatre.com

**Shreveport Little Theatre**  
812 Margaret Pl., Shreveport  
Built in 1922, this community theatre is one of the oldest-running playhouses in the nation. It produces 10 productions each year.  
318-424-4439  
www.shreveportlittletheatre.com

THEATERS

**East Bank Theatre**  
630 Barksdale Blvd., Bossier City  
This community theatre is an intimate black box venue that hosts plays, musicals and more.  
318-741-8310  
www.bossierarts.org

DOWNTOWN DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY

**401 Edwards St., Shreveport**  
DDAs mission is to create and enhance partnerships with business, government, non-profits, developers, entrepreneurs, artists, and others to make downtown a more vibrant place filled with residential opportunities, live music, art, retail, and more while simultaneously enhancing and preserving Shreveport’s significant historical heritage.  
318-222-7403  
www.downtownshreveport.com
TWO VENUES FOR ANY EVENT!

SHREVEPORT CONVENTION CENTER

• 350,000+ sq. ft. Flexible Meeting Space
• 100,000 sq. ft. Column Free Exhibit Space
• 18,000 sq. ft. Ballroom
• 16,000 sq. ft. Meeting Room Space
• 300+ Hotel Rooms Connected to Center & 1,000 Within 1 Mile

HISTORIC SHREVEPORT MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM

• Storied History & Legendary Performances
• 6,300 sq. ft. Arena
• 3,000+ Person Seating
• 54 ft. Procenium Arch
• Largest Stage in Area

CONTACT US AT (318) 841-4000
www.shreveportmunicipalauditorium.com | 705 Elvis Presley Ave., Shreveport, LA 71101
www.shreveportcenter.com | 400 Caddo St., Shreveport, LA 71101
A Fun Place to Shop!

Louisiana Themed Serving Trays
Wall of Hot Sauce
Large Selection of Grills & Accessories

www.TubbsHardware.net